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CPS,- urren er even ar 
'Forget Pearl 
Harbor,' Begs 
Nippon Prince 

TO KYO (AP) - Premier 
Prince IIigllshi-Kuni, m >m bcr of 
Japan's royal family, yesterday 
asked America to "forget Pearl 
Harbor" while Nippon limps 
"step by step" into thc eircle of 
democratic nations. 

The prince, in an exclusive 
statement to The Associated Press, 

----------------
declared his belief "that the new forget Pearl Harbor?" he asked. 
Japan which will emerge will be "We Japanese people will forget 
shorn of militarism and wlll be as the picture of devastation wrought 
peace-loving as the United States." by the atomic bomb and wll,l start 

• • • entirely anew as a peace-loving 
HI,uhl-Kuru pictured a 10Dl" nation. , 

and difficult period 01 Internal "America has won and Japan 
readJUllnnenl befora tile emer- has lost. The war is ended. Let us 
.. ence of "a tompletell new and now bury hate. This has been my 
peaceful" Japan of "b"h moral policy since organization of the I 
princiPles and culture." present cabinet." I 

• • • Higashi-Kunl was summoned by 
The prince, cousin to Emperor the emperor to organize his cabi

Hirohito and the first member of net a few hours alter Hlrohito 
the imperial household ever to broadcast the imperial rescript an
bold the premiership, recently so- nouncing Japan's capitulation and 
Jiclted letters 01 criticism and sug- acceptance of the Allled Potsdam 
gestion to the people. It was an declaration. 
unprecendented ,request. The As- The premier listed these major 
soclated PrellB sent him nine ques- problems needing immediate solu
tions, and in 114 hours received a I tioh: 
nine-page reply. -- "First: how to carry out falth-

"People of America, won't you fully the proviSions of the Pots-

dam declaration in an orderly and 
systematic fashion while maln
tainJng general order and not 
throwing the country into confu
sion. 

neu "will once more regain their 
original peaceful intentions." 

Other points emphasized In the 
premier's letter were as follows: 

• • • "We intend to build a com-
"Second: fOod, clothln.. and pletely new and peaceful Japan; 

shelter for the people. we intend to build a country of 
"Third: unelllPloymen' whlcb high moral principles and culture. 

wl"- tobll an estimated 15,"0- I Wnk it will require years for 
000 persons." us to complete the task . .. 

• • • "All our Internal in(:onsistencies~ 
The attitude" of the american' will be brought to light as a re-

army of occupation Is "really ad- suIt of Japan's defeat. The con 
mirable" and "very commend- flict between the old and the new , 
able," the premier said, observinll may take the form of a ItruUle . 
that he thought "strict observance among political parties or of .' 
of military discipline is becoming strikes, but I do not think such ;. 
to a victorious army." conflicts should be avoided. .. 

"Freed from the strongarm lead- "It Is my firm belle! that a new 
ership of the militarist," said the Japan, progressive and just, will 
prince, whose public life has here- be born as the result of these con
tofore been in uniform, the Japa- fUcts." 

* * * 
READY TO SURRENDER Turn Over to U. S. Nip Doctor 

~ Who Experimented on POW's 
Eichelberger SaYI Occupation May End 
Within Year But MacArthur Cracks Down 

YOKOHA~IA , stul'day {AP)-Captain Tokudn, Japanese 
army doctor accused of experim nting on Allied pri ODl'rs of war, 
Bnd ix other persons on ~raeA rthur' •• want d' list of war cri
minal u pect were turned 0\'1'1" to tJ)e nited tat Eighth army 
by the Japane e government today. 

----------------------------------~-------. .. -----------------------------------------------~----------------

'B ide Tokuda, they were: Paratap Mah ndra, 'P id nt of the 
"aryan army," an Indian "Qui ling" organization; .Japan 
Col. uzuki, commanding officer of the hin8"'8wR pri on camp, 
atleg d to be relIponsible for atrociti th r ' j J Bill Hakaki. chief 
eivilian interpret r at the Ofuns camp, nccu. d of r spon, ibility 
for mistreatment of prisoners there; 'ergt. Tokio Tobota, 'hina
gawa camp guard, aceu cd of mistreatm nt of pri ners j J ia..'1 
Van Dienst, aceu cd of broadcw ting anti·AIIi d propaganda ill 
Dutch over Tokyo radio, and Dr. Thein ~fal\ng, pupp t Bunn 
ambassador to Japan. 

Russia 'Reque'sts Mediterranean Bases 
Asks Big Five' 
For Italian 
Possessions 

Dr. Harry G. Barnes Tru~an Recommends Final Hearing 
. • . • Cuffmg Navy Budget 

Gen. Masahara Homma 

* * * TOKYO, Saturday (AP)-Lleut. 

State Continues 
Eldora Hearing 
Until Sept. 24 

To Leave tJn,verslfYByNearly11Biliion OnGasTax I Gen. Masaharu Homma, held re
sponsible by General MacArthur 
for the ghastly "death march of 

Sovi ts Thought to Be 
Particularly Interested 
In Dodecanese Isles 

Registrar Appointed 
Executive Secretary 
Of Teachers' Group 

Dr. Harry G. Barnes, University 
of Iowa registrar for .six years, re
signed yesterda3r, President Vir-
gil M. Hancher announced. 

LONDON (AP)-Russla was re-
Dr. Barnes wiJI remain here 

ported on good authority last night until Oct. 15 when he will become 
to have entered a claim before the 

~xecutive secretary of the Iowa 
Big Five council of foreign minis
ters lor a share of Italy's Mediter
ranean possessions-possibly the 
strategic Dodecanese islands off 
the Turkish coast. 

• • • 
This r rled Soviet action 

came as the council invited all 
tbe nations which had been at 
war with Italy to submit their 
"views In wrltln," on the draft
inr of the ltallan peace treaty. 

• • • 

State Teachers' allBociation. 
No immediate Successor 

A successor to Barnes will not 
e named until the. state board of 

!ducation meets In mid-October, 
President Hancher said. 

Dr. Barnes was on the SUI 
1peech department faculty for 11 
years before becoming registrar in 
1939. He received his bachelor's 
degree at Grinnell in 1923, and his 
master of arts and doctor of philos
)phy degrees here. . 

Observers said that the Dode- Before entering the registrar's 
canese islands possibly attracted )ffice, Dr. Barnes won recognition 
strong Russian interest since they lor his development ot freshman 
cover the southern approach to thf ,peech courses in wnich he used 
Dardanelles, linking the Black sea new teaching methods. 
and the Mediterranean. Historl- To Replace Samuelson 
cally Russia has shown a desire to Dr. Barnes will replace Agnes 
control the Dardanelles. 3amuelson who resigned as secre-

The Greeks already have made tory of the ISTA. 
strong demands for the Dodecan- Concerning the registrar's resig-
ese. 

In addition to the invitation te 
all of Italy's former foes to subml1 
written suggestions on the peacf 
treaty, the council extended an in· 
vitation to seven smaller countrie~ 
to attend a council meeting on 
Monday, at which they could ex
press the attitude of their govern
ments on the settlement of th( 
Yugoslav-Italian frontier. 

The action threw open the peact 
question to all territorial demand~ 
Which have been made by neigh
boring countries upon Italy ana 
her colonies, but It did not guaran
tee that any prOpOsals submitted 
would be adopted In the final 
treaty draft. 

Barkley Heads Group 
Selected to Conduct 
Pearl Harbor Inquiry 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A con
.resslonal committee of 10, which 
wlll be headed by Senate Majority 
Leader Barkley of Kentucky, was 
IIlImed today to Investillate the 
Pearl Ha rbor disaster. 

The othe~ members: 
From the senate-George of 

Georgia and Lucas of llllnQi!, 
Democrats, ,and Ferguson of Mlch
I,an and Brewster or Maine, Re
PUbllcans. 

From the house-Cooper of 
Tennessee, Clark ot Nort~ Caro
lina and Murphy of Pennsylvanla', 
DemOOfats, and Keefe of Wiscon
Bin and Gearhart of Calliornla, 
RepUblicans. 

The group will meet Tuesday 
to o~lanlze. Barkley's election aa 
chairman then Is a foreaone con-
clullon, • 

It was he who introduced the 
I'eIOluUon lor an inquiry Into all 
clrcuDUltances of the Japanese at
tack w:hlch knocked out eiibt 
American battleehips and plunlid 
Ihl. country into war. 

'lation, President Hancher made 
.his statement: 

"The Iowa State Teachers' as
,ociation and Dr. Barnes are to be 
~ongratulated upon his appoint
nent as executive secretary of the 
lssociation. Those who h a v e 
watched his work at the university 
He confident that he will be in
valuable to the association in the 
formulation of its enlarged pro
gram of service to teachers and ed
'Jcational institutions at all levels 
· n this state. Their good wishes for 
lIs success and happiness will go 
with him to this new task, to
gether with assurances of coopera
.Ion in all matters in which the 
lssociation and the university have 
i common concern. 

• • 
I Clear and Cool I 
I Forecast for TOday 
• • 

It came doggone close to freez
Ing last night, a good old frost. It 
came uncomfortably close, but we 
were saved by a ground fog. At 
12:30 this mornJng it was 46, four 
jegrees lower than the previous 
low, and the mercury was going 
iown. And the sky was clear. But 
it really didn't Crost last night. 

Yesterday the mercury could 
cllmb no higher than 54, which is 
still mighty chilly. Since Wednes
:lay night 1.88 Inches of rain fell 
on Iowa' City. No more of that 
~tutf coming for a while. • 
~n all probability, however, we'll 

get a little rain today, and we 
won't be able to expect much of an 
lncreale In temperature. 

, 
Trouble in Argentina 

BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Col. 

* * * Senate Naval Affairs Case Closes 
Committee to Study 

Bataan," arrived In Tokyo today 
and told The Associated Press he 

B. O. BARNES 

Hurricane 
Nears Florida 

MIAMI (AP)-A tropical nur
ricane described as relati vely 
small but extremely dangerous 
roared toward the Florida keys 
last night after reportedly creat
Ing "colossal'" havoc in Turks is
land with winds upward of 150 
miles an hour. 

A Turks island observer re
ported to weather officials that 
the 150 mUe wind felt there was a 
"conservative estimate." No other 
Information came out of the 
stricken island at the eastern 
fringe of the Bahamas. 

The storm at 10 p. m. CWT, was 
centered about 310 mUes southeast 
of Miami moving west-northwest
ward, and gave no Indication at 
that hour of a recurve toward the 
north which would bring it closer 
to populous cities on Florida'S gold 
coast. 

The Florida keys were ravaged 
by a terrilic tropical hurricane on 
Labor day, 1935, In which upwards 
of 500 persons died. 

Canada Changes Time 
OTTAWA ~AP)-Canada will 

revert to standard time Sunday, 
Sept. 30, State Secretary Martin 
announced yesterday. 

Postwar Fleet Size 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presl-

dent Truman recommended yes
terday that acongress take $16,-
824,553,927 out of the navy's 
pocketbook. 

• • • 
Be was reported at tbe same 

time to have told congressional 
and departmental offiCials in a 
Wblte House meeUng that the 
su.ylce will have to take Its 
chances with other agencies In 
the postwar budget. 

• • • 
He Was also said to have urged 

Chairman Walsh (D., Mass.) or 
the senate naval affairs committee 
to go ahead with hearings on a 
bUI to govern the postwar size of 
the ileet, introduced by Walsh and 
Chairman Carl Vinson (D., Ga.) of 
the house naval committee. 

Vinson, another participant in 
the White House conference on 
navy matters in general, an
nounced that his committee will 
start hearings on the measure 
next week. · . .. 

Walsh and Vinson proposed. 
that most of the wartlJDe navy 
be kept afloat, wUh a total of 
1,079 fl,htinr ahlps-one third 
aetlve, one t h I r d partially 
manned In reserve and the rest 
laid up. 

• • • 
The president, in his formal re

commendation to congress, said he 
expects to ask for other navy ap
propriations adjUstments later. He 
suggested that congress review all 
existing authorizations for con
struction of naval vessels. 

Government to Pay 
Flood Control COlt 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen
ate yesterday agreed with the 
house that the federal government 
should pay for 50,144 sandbags 
which Council Bluffs bought in 
1943 to ward off a flood. 

The senate's actlon sent to the 
White House a bUl authorizing 
$87,750 for the expense. I 

Two Main Questions 
Involved in Action 
On Constitutionality 

was preparing to surrender him
self. ELDORA (AP)- The prellmin

The curt general who had ac- ary hearing ot lour men charged 
ccptcd General Jonathan Waln- with murder In connection with 
wl"ight's surrender in the Phillp- the dealh of an Inmate at the EI
pines In the grim early days of dora state training school for boys 

Yesterday afternoon when aUor- 1042 said at a railroad station: yesterday was continued until 
ney's arguments in the test case on "I am ready to take responsibil- Sept. 24. 
the statEl gaSOline tax act were ity for any act of my subordinates" Justice of the Peace C. W. 
completed, it appeared that two in the Philippines. Haase allowed the continuation, at 
main questions were involved: Homma, earlier reported to have the request of the state, when the 

• • • fled to his ancestral home, said men appeared before him thIs 
1. Whether or not the Journals he learned from a friend that he morning and the defendents were 

of house ancl lenate can be ad- was No. 11 on MacArthur's released on $5,000 boncls. 
mUted as evidence In a court ae- "wanted" list. Darrell T. Brown, assistant su-
tlon attemptin, to impeach an He then came lrom his home on perlntendent of the school, was 
aet 01 lerlslature, aDd the island of Sado off the north- one of the men whom Chief R. W. 

2. Wbether or not the contest- west Honshu coast. His wife and Nebergall 01 the state bureau o! 
ed act, SF 229, Is unconstltutlon- daughter also were wHh him. crimjnal invesUcaUon said earlier 
a1 on Its face I»ecause It cOlltalns had been charlled wlth murder in 
two separate and unrelated 8ub- connection with the death of Ron-

ke'" ••• Religious Instructors aId J. ~~~~ed Guards 
These and other points In the 

case must be decided by Judge 
Harold D. Evans as he reads the 
bulky briefs submitted by the at
torneys and court decisions and 
other authorities. 

The final decision in the case 
will effect a considerable amount 
of money. State T rea 8 U r e r 
Grimes, when testifying in the 
case Thursday morning, said that 
about $5,000,000 annua11y will be 
collected under the Increased state 
motor vehlclefuel talC. 

• • • 
In addition. the Job n Ion 

coun~y board 01 supervisors has 
already increued Its levies for 
secondary road maintenance for 
next year by $67,000 under tile 
aet', provisions. 

• • • 
Edward L. O'Connor and D. C. 

Nolan, attorneys for the plainti!f, 
L. V. Carlton, attempted to show 
by their evidence and arguments 
that the act passed by the 1945 ses
sion of the Iowa legislature is un
constitutional because it contains 
mote than one subject and because 
of a defect in the action of the leg
isla tors the act never was passed 
by either house in its present en
rolled torm. 

The attorneys for the defendents 
-R. G. Yoder, first assistant attor
ney general; H. J. Reis and R. G. 
Clark, special assistant attorneys 
general, and Jack C. White, coun
ty attorney-attempted to disprove 
the allegations ot the plaintiff by 

(See TAX ACT, page 6) 

C d t P t Tthe others were Harold Mar-ompare 0 eanu tin, identified as "acting dean of 
boys," Carl Klatt and Harold Nel-

Vendors · Co rt S I·t son, both suspended auards. In U U Percy Lalnson, acting superin-

URBANA, III (AP)-Religiou. 
education teachers In Champaign 
public schools were compared with 
peanut vendors and firemen yes
terday at the closing session of a 
five-day trial of a clrcult court 
suit. 

"Reli¥ion teachers have no more 
right Irt a school buUdlng than a 

I peanut vendor and 11 a superin
tendent a110ws them to go into 
schools he Is misappropriating 
funds," Attorney Landon Chap
man argued. 

His opponent, John L. Franklin, 
declared the school board was 
"giving no more aid than the 
churchelj receive when a fire de
partment goes to put out a fire at 
the Methodist church." 

At the conclusion of Chapman's 
final argument the three-judge 
court, presiding without a jury, 
indicated it would be more than a 
month before a decision would be 
given. Whatever the court decides, 
the losing side will appeal to the 
United States Supreme court to 
carry the legal test to flnaUty. 

The court set Oct. 8 tor the filln, 
of a brief in behal1 of Mrs. McCol
lum, Oct. 22 lor filing in behalf of 
the school board and Mr. and Mrs_ 
Elmer Bash, intervenor-defend
ants, and Oct. 29 for Mrs. McCol
lum's reply. 

tendent at the institution, said til
Ing of the charlled caused "auto
matic discharge" of Brown and 
Martin and that Col. Dell Black
burn of the stale guard had been 
appointed temporarily to fill 
Brown's position. 

Coroner E. H. Blersborn said 
Miller's death had resulted from 
"a blow on the head" and when 
Klatt and Nelson were suspended 
Gov. Robert D. Blue said they had 
used excessive disciplinary meas-
ures. 

Wltneseed BeaUn, 
Jens Grothe, assistant attorney 

general assigned to Eldora, said 
the investigation had developed In
formation that Brown and Martin 
"were present In the dl:scipUnary 
cottage when the MJUer boy was 
beaten." 

Hardin County Attorney D. W. 
Dickinson yesterday said he had 
taken no part in flllng of charges 
against the four men . 

"The men were arrested by state 
agents and the charges filed by the 
special prosecutor (Grothe) ," the 
attorney said. 

To Seek Industries 
DES MOINES (AP)-The Iowa 

development committee voted yea
terda¥ to spend $4,500 In the next 
three months on an industrial pro
motion advertisIng campailn. 

FORMER PREMIER }tIDEKI TOJO AFTER A nEMPT TO COMMIT SUICIDE 

Japan was told today occupa
tion may end within a year but In 
the harsh realities of the present 
her only news agency was sus
pended, her suspected war crimi
nal were held or hunted, and two 
more high mllitarlsts were dead by 
their own hand. 

Lieut. Gen. Robert L. Eichel
berger, who , e United Slales 
Eighth army led. th occupation 

POISON THIS TIME 
TOKYO, aturd .. y (AP)-

Kunlhlko 'Iashlda, 'orm~r edu
cation minister In the ToJo cabi
net, cotnmltted .welde with 
pol on yesterday wltJle Jaoanese 
police walled to arrest him In 
compUance with General Mac
ArthUl" order. 

torce. Into Japan, declared "11 the 
Japs continue acting as they are 
now within a year this thing 
should be washed up." 

General MacArthur in another 
statement agreed with the view ot 
Japan's lhorouchly beaten posi
tion, but laid nothing about such 
an early termination of the occu
pation-iar earlier than most pre
vious reports had calculated. 

The supreme commander took 
note of "some Impatience In the 
pre s based upon the assumption 
of a so-called policy in Japan" 
and said this was "an erroneous 
concept of what Is occurring." 

MacArthur declared the first 
phase ot the occupaUon-whlcn 
some crltlcs have calJed "sofl"
was based. on mUltory considera
tions ot "safety and securlly" 
wh1Je occupation troops were 
being deployed and war prisoner. 
and internees were being liber
ated. 

"Economically and IndustrIally 
as well as mllltarUy," Macarthur 
asserted, "Japan Is completely ex
hausted and depleted. She is in a 
condition of utter collapse." 

More Liberal System 
Set Up for Discharge 

Of Medical Office" 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

army yesterday made it easier for 
medical officers and nurses to get 
out of service and estimated that 
13,000 doctors, 25,000 nurses and 
3,500 dentists will be back In civil
Ian life by Jan. I. 

The system will be liberalized 
still further within a few months 
so that by next July I, when the 
army strefl8th drops to 2,500,000, 
at least 30,000 doctors, 10,000 dent
Ists and more than 40,000 nurses 
will be out of unilorm. 

B:r precedent, Cooper wlJl be 
named vice-chairman. 

Juan Peron, Arlentine vice-pres
Ident Ind minister of war, strUck 
ou\ Yeilterdl1 at "vile, meap pro
palanda" w.blch he said was de
.laned In a hop' to "overthrow 
the IOverninent." Peron's char
ges, followed recent agitation tor 
(he country'. aupreme court to 
oUlt the mlUtar)' rellme .n~ take 
over the loverntnent pendlnl 
holdAn, of electlonl. 

THISE aADIOPHOT08, JUil received Irolll, TokIO, .bow ex-Preader Hldeld ToJa. afler be bad abot him-I He II mown IJl a chair, Ob wbleb be wu 1I1_ wben he abOl hlmIeIf: ha~ .... woad dJ'eued, aDd .. et
.eU In an aUeIDP' to escape facin, bial u a war crlailnal aDCl e~ bJa pari IJl ltarUnI Ute coDfUc,- tlq p ....... froID Cap'- Jalll8l B. JObuoD Jr., 35, of Newark, Ob1o. 



PAG£TWO -
Bungling Our R.elief in EDrope--: News 

Behind 
The News 

Detailed reports continuo to 
confirm disquieting rumors as to 
political misuse of the supplies 
furnished to liberated countries 
by the United Nations relief and 
rehabililation administration. 

And the queltlon Is more fre
quently askecl whether Ameri
can and Btltlsh money Is not 
now belne used to uphold the 
same kin. of totalltarlap rule 
and cUScrlmlnatory practices 
wlW1h AqJo-Amerlcan blood 
waa abed to ellnUnate. 
The situation in Yugoslavia is 

a case in pOint. Here, UNRRA 
has been faced with a difficult 
job. 

For many months, although 
200,000 persons were said to 'be 
dying of starvation and cold, re
lief was denied to the Yugoslav 
people BECAUSE OF REFUSAL 
BY OFFICIALS IN CHARGE OF 
THE GOVERNMENT TO AGREE 
TO UNRRA'S RIGHTS TO SU- ' 
PERVISE DISTRIBUTION. 

And Britain and America were 
blamed. As the secretary of the 
Dalmatian council put it: 

"The conditions under which 
U,NRRA wanted to come here 
constitute an interference in 
our sovereignity. They wanted 
to distribute everything by 
themselves, without recogniz
ing our authority. If we al
lowed that, all that we have 
gained in three years of fight
ing would have been thrown 
away ... Every day the sup
plies do not come. England and 
the United States are losing 
the respect of oar people, and 
you }cnow il is important for 
you to have friends in Yugo
slavia .J ' 

Eventually some kind of com
promise was arrived at and a 

Our Policy in Japan--
M,lIwaukee Journal: All a peo

ple we have little experience in 
governing oth~r and far ' differ
ent races. Certqinly we have no 
experience of what must be done 
when an aggressor suddenly quits . 
the field and welcomes our troops 
with a smile. 

So there is confusion ,about 
Japan. General MacArthur orders 
the arrest of Tojo, who attempts 
the suicide that is a part of Jap
anese tradition for a failure. 

Marshal Sugiyama, who had 
been war minister, shoots }llm
self an" makes a succes, ot 
It. Genera,l Tanaka, former 
commander ot Japan's Philip
pine anm', follows suit. All 
this Is in the Japa.nese tradi
tion. 
These men have "failed" the 

empire; thereiore they take the 
only course open to a patriot. 

It may be noted, howe vel', 
that the SUICIDES DO NOT 
OCCUR AT THE MOMENT OF 
FAILURE AND SURRENDER, 
but when General MacArthur !;le
gins arresting men certain to be 
tried for war guilt. 

They bear a strong resem
blance to lhe Himmler suicide 

hich did not take place until 
ritish enlisted men started 

ordering the German "butcher" 
about. 

Almost like a fresh breeze from 
the west is the response of Ad
miral Shimada, who directed the 
attack all 'Pearl Harbor. 

When the men scm to arrest 
him try to hustle him he an
swers: "Be quiet ... No sui
cide. no suicide." This Is more 

Russian UNRRA chief has nQW 
been installed in Yugoslavia. But 

. results wouLd indicate that 
UNRRA did the comprising, ami 
that decided POLITICAL AD
VANTAGE IS BEING TAKEN 
OP UNRRA RELIEF. 
• From Slovakia come reports 
that in many areas Jews are 
being refused UNRRA food and 
clothing dellpite the lact that 
they are the mest in need. And 

By Paul Mallon 

* * * non-Jews who still have ' cloth- WASHINGTON -Initial pro
ini stocks obtained Irom llqui- tests from two Republlcan con
dated Jewish homes and shops gressmen against the British 
are receiving aid. proposition fOl" mor-e money, are 

From -Greece have come apt to be followed by an expand
many report. of relief favor"- ing run ot bitter criticism. 
llIIl based on penopai and po- The British have monopolized 
IItlca} consideration. So me press propaganda on the subject 
UNR~A lood baa been sold In A lair Pfe&entaUon 01 the 
black markele, and IIODIe of facta haa not been made to the 
the money obtained from reru- public, 1&I'"ly becwse the 
lar sale of the food to those Alnencan neroUaton are tol

lowln, a sUent, walth1&' policy. 
who could' afford to pay Is said Yet the true circumstances are 
to have been wied fo~ current known in congress, and they are 
,over~ht eKpllncUt",~ so disturbing they have created 

As for Poland, a I tho ugh a ratber general impression that 
UNRRA goods have been sept in the current British government 
through 'ijlack Sea ports. RUssia is audaciously imposing upon the 
has not allowed UNRRA workers intell,igence, and helpful attitude 
to enter t))a~ cOUl}try. of this nation~ .with the p~epost

Apparently t,JNRRA officials l ~erous proposttlons bordermg on 
have J¥lt t,he authority to carry msult-or, as ,,~1r. Kn.udson suc-

t th I , ., 1 th t cmti¥ asked: what kmd of saps 
ou,. e Ol'¥~mfatlO~ s ru e . Ii do they think. we are?" 
relIef shall at no tjme be use~ IBeneticla.l Outcome Iluri 
as a political wt!apQn and NO A beneticial outcome has un-
D1SCRIMINATION SHALL BE questionably been prejudiced by 
MAD)!: :A~CAUS;E qF :ItA-CE, the British preliminary tactics. 
CREED O;R PO;LITIOAL BE- The facts are: 
LlEF'." The British asked and have 

But it is high time that some- been promised cancellation of the 
one with auth'ority stepped in and $29.000,000,000 of lend-lease ob
ordered relief administered on a ligations, a sum which would have 

operated the high spending Roos
evelt government for three peace
time years, without anyone paying 
a cent of taxes . 

"behave-or else" ,basis. Cer
tainly Americans should not be 
expected to aPPropriate any fur
ther relief funds "untiL assurance 
is given on this score. 

In the Goerln, fas"lon. Wh, 
cut oneself' off whJle there Is 
a chance? 

, 
All this is strange to a coun

try like America in which suicide 
is a interpreted as cowardice or 
c;lue to mental collapse. We know 
about the Japanese tradition, 
bleJlded of super!\tition and reli
gion. But we see that it does not 
hold with all Japanese. 

This Is to be tore-Iven and 
forgoltten. But the $15,000,000:-
000' wh.lch the Bi-IUsh rot from 
within the empire lor war, un
der ~lmUar.. arrangements.. 01 
lend-Ieue, Is not to be forglve~ 
or forgotten. 
Indeed, the only official ink

lings of what is to be done about 
this wur debt within the empire 
is that it may be ref\lnded, scaled 
down and paid. Not a move has 
been made, and today, it stands as 
a valid existing debt. 

In short, she comes to us plead
ing her inability to pay us a single 
ha'penny on the 29,000,000,000 
she owes us, but makes no Similar 
claim to India, Canada, Australia, 
and others of the empire who 
furnished halt as much, and ex
pect to get something back. 

ImpoSition On Friend 

We have the tasJc of ."ovlnr 
to the Ja~nese people tbat ar
rresslon does not wiD. We won
der how many of them have 
been arainllt It, h~w many will 
co-operate In maJdnr a better 
.lapan. . '. 

Only a feeble mind could be 
imposed upon to accept such a 
one sided imposition on friend

done ship. The American delegation 
will surely insist she set her house 

goes inl order, and if we are to forgive 
after the men who have been re- ,her all, her own people should also 
sponsible for outrages agajnst hu- -and do it first. 

So far the job is being 
well. General MacArthur 

manity and for lyini to their own But she comes to WI for more 
people. money-$3.000,OOP,OOO to $6,-

Dragon secret society lisls its 000,000.000 more money. Sbe 
leaders as "wanted." TH,IS WILL does no& send to us oUiclals of 
NOT MEET THE VIEWS' OF' her new Socialist gocroment. 
SUCH OF OUn VISIONARIES 'but two ho1dover representat
AS WANT A "SOFT" PEACE. ives of her fOl11U!r catllta1lst 

regime (Lord Keynes and Bali 
They were not in the march fax.) 

from Bataan, they were not in The mentor, or brain truster, 
the Japanese prison camps. Nor of her new government was at .J 

will it be approved by some who Labor party conference at Black
want a lot of men guilty of pool the day her delegates arrIved 
crimes against the rules of war here. He, Prot Harold La!1lsi, WdS 
and cruelty beyond reckoning, quoted that day as telling his own 
shot down in a hurry, without people: "The age of capitalism is 
trial. drawing to a close." 

Here they are seeking to draw 
BUT lT IS A PRACTICAL $35;000,000,000 out of our capital

COURSE. As in Germany, it ' IStiC nation and telling us our way 
needs to be shown not only that of life is dead. 
aggression does not reward the They want to scratch all 
nation which attempts it, but Churchill got from us, and get 
that it recoils upon the heads of more for themselves, through two 
those who planned it. representatives in on positlon ~o 

-------------------------==-o-- give valid endurance to promises, 

Marliage and €ollege-
Those girls who come to col

lege with an eye out for a hus
band are in fer a blow. Thirty 
percent of those who stay here 
th!! full four years wil,l never be 
married. 

That disheartening iniormation 
comes {rom a study made by the 
M!!tropoliLan L i I e Insurance 
company. The study goes on to 
say ttlat of the girls Who do not 
complete their college careers, 
84 PERCENT WILL NOT BE 
MARRIED. 

Among women 45 to 49 years 
of age, the proportions married 
were about 95 PEROENT pOR 

TIjlO~ WflO HAD GON~ 
T.HRO,UGH l'aE Fl~T SIX 
YEARS OF GRADE SCHOOL; 
92, percent for those who stopped 
after the seventh or eighth years, 
92 percent for women who had 
finished only three years ot high 
school, and 88 percent for those 
who did not &0 beyoJld fo~r years 
ot high school. 

Th,e study dJdn't venture any 
reasons why girls who quit sCRool 
early are mo~e apt to be married. 
But it is logical to aSsume that 
onll of the reasons is that many 
who go to college are bent upol} 
careers instead of families. 
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while tneir new regime stays home 
and says capitalism is dead-and 
announces plans to kill it as far as 
the Bank of England, mines, trans
portation, power and some other 
Brjtjsh industries are concerned, 

Won't P.y Interest 
Now we want to give them thl! 

money. We want to give if at an 
interest rate of 2.38 percent 
(exactly what we pay our own 
people for the money) but Keynes 
and Halifax say this IS not pos
sible, as they could not afford to 
pay interest, or make a tegular 
commercial loan, even if we wipe 
out the old debt, as we did the 
debt of the last war. 

But they do not intend to treat 
their own people so shabbily any 
more than \hey intend to treat 
their dominions that way. 

The), expect to ha)' the mines, 
power plan'" raIlrCMMll and 
iBank of BQI'laiMl from their 
h&tecl . caplt.ilJlsu with hard 
cub, luuln. bonda to tbelr 
PetlW_, boulil which they PrGud
Iy proelalm will bear Interest 
and. be lIqul~ted-pald off ' ln 
full-In I. ye.,. or, so. 
'J1hose bonds will 'pay twice as 

much interest as they cannot al
ford to pay us, Yet they shame
fully claim they cannot ' meet the 
bare Interest without profit we 
are giving everyon4t else. 

ProDo81UOD Ablurd 
Their .proposi tion thus falls 

down into Its own absurdity. They 
cannot pay us; but they can pay 
their empire. 

In borrowlnr nw moDeY they 
C&IUlGt pay US 1*",,: b" the)' 
propclle IMIdallsm ~llli bar In
tereaa.- and complete pay-oCr 
-to their own people. 

SATURDAY, ~TEMBE,R 15, J94S , , 
They send us not their chan

cellor of ' excbequer and tlieir 
4' -;-
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! ~aria;~s G.;vetl. s. CD~;~;;Mid.pO(ilic ! 
* * * * * * By MORRIE LANDSBERG Japs were killed af.terward dur-

AP Newsfeatures ing the mop pin g-up process, 
American conquest of the Mari- United States casualties reached 

anas in the summer of 1944 top- 16,000, including 3,1C\(1 killed. The 
p}..ed the pillars ~uPpoPUng . the .raps lost more than 27,000 killed; 
enemy's empire of mandated and 2,161 others were ta)t,en prisoner. 
war-won islands in the central Pa- Victory Exposed Truk 
clfic. Loss of her pivotal base in the 

In three hard-fought campaigns central Pacific exposed, and to 
American marines' and soldiers some extent isolated, the Japa
moved the offensive 1,900 miles nese-held Carolines to the south 
west from Tarawa in the first seri- (Truk is only 690 miles away), 
ous threat to Japanese security. opened the way for American re-

Saipan, Tinian and Guam be- turn to the PhilipJilipes and pointed 
came first-line Amedcan bases - the amphibious spearhead inexor
tremendous supply and repair ably westward. 
depots, staging areas ' for other The Japanese fleet was turned 
amphibious moves and headquar- back west of the Marianas after 
tel'S for an ever-growing armada the destruction of 428 of its car
of B-29 Superforts in their mighty rier plape:;, an~ llIe si$njJ or 
attacks on the Japanese home- damaging of 2~ ships. The Uni~d 
land. States Thi rd fleet came through 

Behind their conquest lay some with lJO planes shot or forced 
of the toughest fighting of the Pa- down by lack of ruel, and three 
cific. The Japanese lost more than ships damaged in the action Of 
50,000 men in the defense of the June 19 and 20. 
three islands. And at sea there Invasion of Guam and 'rinian 
was the cos~ly attempt by Nippon's followed quickly. Marines (Thjrd 
fleet to interfere with the Saipan division and ,First Provisional 
landings. brigade) and doughboys (77th in-

Saipan Knocks Out Tojo fantry) landed on either side of 
The fall of Saipan forced the Orote peninsula on the prewar 

resignation of the Tojo cabinet, in- American possession of Guam on 
dicating what the island of coral July 21. Three days later, the 
and limestone meant to the home~ marines who had won Saipan went 
land. ashore on 'rinian, only five miles 

Japan had had 30 years to build away. 
the island into a strong base. It B-29 Super Dues 
was the headquarters tor all Jap- i Tinian fell in just six days, with 
linese forces in the central Pacific I United States casualties of 1,829 . 
and the central point, too, for ad- The enemy force lost more than 
ministration of the mandated is- 5,000. On Guam, 125 miles south 
lands. of Saipan, Japanese res i s tan c e 

Saipan, thickly fortified, pro- collapsed Aug. 10 after their main 
vided the first real artillery duel stand on Orote flliled to halt the 
between Americans and Japanese. Americans. The 18.000 defenders 

It was devastating American were deteated at a cost of '1,000 
artillery that ripped into the Japa- United States casualties. 
nese Jines and disorganized the Bulldozers took over then, build
enemy early in the campaign. Ma- Lng airfields where there had 
rines of the Second and Four th dl- been wilderness. And on Nov, 24, 
visions and soldiers of the 27th in- 1944, the first Saipan-based B-29s 
fantry division, however, will re- pj.owed down the long coral strip 
member such bloody places as Hill and headed for Tokyo. 
500, Hell's pocket and Death val- A huge .13-29 base was added on 
ley. Guam, too, and soon it, along with 
, Invaded June 15, Saipan was Saipan, was firing devastating 
declared "secured" July 9 - pre- 600-plane blasts at Japan's home 
maturely, many thought, for 5,000 islands. 

, 

INTE,'REfING 
~7fieWAR NEWS. 

By JAMES D. WHITE I quest? Did this give certajn ~ap-
Associated Press Sta1f Writer anese time to commit or attempt 
Genera) MacArthur's reasllur- suicide, and did that make it easier 

ance about the occupation of Japan or harder to remould the popular 
is a welcome and gener.al al'lswer Japanese conception of their own 
to the questions which have been military and pol i tic a I morals? 
a~sing in American minds, What do the Japarese think a.boll.t 

These questions perhapll were the American list of war criminals 
most bluntly summed up by a Jib- to be arrested which contained 
era ted prisoner 01 war in Manila names of two men whom the Jap
who naturaUy sees on,ly the dark- ane~ announced' long ago as dead? 
est side of the picture: "What the Why was the Domer news agen
heU's going on up in Tokyo. Who cy closed at the time it was? Had 
won this war anyway?" it nor' circulated at leasf two de':' 

His question really is addressed famatory statements about the be
not just to Jl4:acAtthUl:, but to be havior of A mer i can occupation 
l?olicy makers behind and abov~ troops, the first many days befo~ 
him. it was closed? 
. MacAr,thul" s answer was general What assurance is there that the 
and stressed the neceSSity of avoid- Japanese people, up 0 n I{!arning 
ing "calamity" while .three vital from, Allied sources the atroei·tles 
and primary objectives f the oc- their troops have commit.ted. wiJI 
cupation are gained: (1) PhySical believe them , and not think they 
occupation by American troops, are mere propaganda? 
(2) liquidation of Japan's figlltlng General MacArthur haa bee n 
forces, and (3) rescue of starving reported as referring recently to 
prisoners. • the provision in the Potsdam dec-

No one will quarrel with this, laratlon which asftlres Japan of 
nor with the promise ~hat the main enough heavy industry to rebuild 
program will be practlcally com- itself, but that this would be con
plete by the middle of October. trolled to the extent that war In
That's fast. • dustries w 0 u 1 ~ be completiHy 

But here are some at the ques- wiped out. I 

tions whicp some Amel"lcans still To what extent have the Chln
will ask until they are cleared up: ese, Filipinos and other alirleved 

Why was the arrest of Japanese parties been co~ulted about this? 
war criminals turned over to the What industry will be left Japan 
Japanese police, at Japanese re- and hoW.ls it going to be control-

led? Does it include textile mills 
planner, but two leftov~rs of the which dominated Far East mar
Churchill regime who cannot con- kets? Haven't the Chinese com
trol future British fiscal policy, muniata proved that people' who 
and whose promises can be chang- can make blcy.cles can make rifle., 
ad in London at free will, by trenoh mortal". and hand ,r,enadu 
who do control and are saying -and oiten make them Iflit-ad ot 
capitalism is dead. bicycle,? Is Japan gl»inl to be In-

This exposure is only halt fln- dustrially any poorer than the arid 
ished. It will be concluded to- hills of-Red Cllina 1 I.. • 

niorrow. ' • Surrend.r tertns make It clear 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, 1.Q45 
--= 

President Truman 
Jakes the Wartime 
Stopper Off Politics 
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Saturday, September lII, INS By JAC,JC STINNETT -----
WASHINGTON-President Tru~ 

man wasn't tooling when he said 
(some of us thought half jokingly) 
at one ot his press conference's 
soon after V -J day that perhaps 
the time had come when we could 
get' ar\lund to a little politics. 

(Por blforaaaUoa nrarcUnr datet be,oud &his ItIbedale, ... 
..... Uo .... tbe IIfIce of Uae PretlcleD&' Old C.,. .... ) 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Politic/ll o.bservers here saw in 
his first postwar message to con
gress enough Vttle atom smashers 
to keep the capitol dome Douncing 
around for a good many months to 
come. 

Goes on Record 
With cu~tomary plain speaking, 

the president put the adminlstra· 
tion on record on a dozen more or 
less conlroversial issues. 

These .tar~d w lUI /.Ite ''''1 
emp'oyment ac) 1U14 lIkh. nJ
Uonally unllonn IpterilJ' 1IIIem
ployment compensatioJJl 

Monday. September l' 
9 a. m. Freshman assembly, 

Macbride auditorium. 
7:30-9:30 p. m. Play night (fresh

men), women's gymnasium. play 
fle~d, River room of lo,¥a Union. 

Tuesday, September 18 
7:aO p. m. Freshml)n assembly, 

Macbride auditorium. 
Wednesday, Septelpber 19 

7-8 p. )11 . Play night, wpm~n's 
gymnasium, play !lela and River 
room ot 10y.oa Union. 

, 1kW's~ay;SeJ»~r 10 
7:30 F,reshVIIUl as~embly, to in

troduce studept le\lders, Macbride 
auditorium. 

Friday, September Zl 

7:3() p . m. Variety show, Mile
bride auditorium. 

Saturday. September !! 
7:30-8 p. m. Informal concert bJ 

freshman band, south lawn, Jowa 
Union. 

8 p. m. Open house, Iowa Union, 
Sunday, September 23 

3 p. m. Freshman orientation 
mass meeting, Macbride auditor, 
ium. 

Monday, September It 
7:45 a. m. Induction ceremon7, 

Old Capitol campus. 
8 a. m. Instruction begins. 

They ended with a J;lromise to 
come up soon with a nat/opal 
hea~th program fhat wil). urge 
J7le9ical care a.nd some form of 
~ck~.ss apd ap,cldl}l)t i.nsurance to 
t;he ,~lttiTe nati09' 

GENERAL NOTICES 

Blr Army, Navy 
The president urged induce

ments 1-or enl'istm!!nt in the arm)' 
and navy and promised every ef
tort would be made to repl/lce 
overs~as yeterans with volunt/!ers. 
'But he h~Jt ' 11'0 doypt on the 'a<1-
ministration's stand for continua
tion of selective service. 

• • • 
In asking that the fair employ

ment practice commIttee be made 
permanent, the pre~ident almost 
assured the nation 01 a filibuster, 
with. Senators Bilbo and Eastland, 
of Mississippi, attempting to talk 
the measure to death in the upper 
chamber. ' • 

Specific Lerlsla~on 
When we get around to specific 

legislation, based on the presi-

G~ES-TNUJ IJ, 1H5 
8U~S~'J'U 

Grades for Term IJ of the 1945 
summer seme&ter tor students in 
the colleges of liberal arts and 
commel'ce anll the 'graduate 001-
Jeg,!! are available at the o~flce of 
the regtstrar upon presentation 01 
tlte student identification card. 

Professional college grades wlJ1 
be distributed as announced by 
the dean of the college. 

UA8-RY G. BARNES 
Rerlstrar 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will go on a 

hike, Sunday afternoon, Sept. 16. 
Meet at the Engineering building 
at 2:00 p. m. For information rela
tive to this hike, call 3420. 

EUGENE BURMEISTER 
Leader 

dent s broad recommendations for FRESHMAN BAND 
an extensive public works pro-I All freshman men lind women 
gram, the economy bloc In con- are inVited to attend the first re
gress is sure to take issue. hearsal of the Freshman Band 

T,he preslUnt specllicaJly Monday, September 17, at 7:00 
mentioned hlrhway construe- p. m. in the South RehearsJll hall . 
Uon a ... repair. an airport net- The band will pluy a short open
work and regional watershed au- air concert on Saturday evening 
thorltles similar to TVA. ' 

September 22. For further infor. 
mation call Extension 8179 br 
apply at Room 15, Music Studio 
Building. 

C. B. RlGRTEIt 
Director of Band* 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS 

Aur. 9- ept. 22, 1945 
Main reading room-Macbride 

hall . 
Periodical reading Toom-Llb. 

raryannex. 
Government documents depart

ment-Library annex. 
Education - philosophy - 9"-

chology library, East Hall. 
Monday-Friday 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. 
I p . m.-S p. m. 

Saturday 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. 

Reserve reading room- Librar, 
annex. 

Closed Aug. 9-Sept. 22, 1946 
Schedules of hours for other Ile

partmental libraries will be posted , 
on the doors of each library. 

1\. E. ELLSW~TB 
Director 

Declaring that it will be neces
sary for Price Administrator Ches
ter A. Bowles to combat inflation 
for some time by resisting pres
sures for higher prices on some 
commodities, President Truman 
said : "I must state clearly that he 
has my backing and my confi
dence ," 

Avoid Ex-$oldi r Meeting-

This was considered faIr warn
Inc that. a.ny attempted tamper
Inr with OPA wlll brlnr all the 
forces the White House can 
muster into the arena. 

• • • 
Some here think the president 

retreated a step on settlement of 
lend-lease. Others contend there 
was little difference between his 
previous stand and his message 
statement that "we must recognize 
that it will not be possible for our 
Allies to pay us dollars for the 
overwhelming portion of lend.
lease obligations," 

In any event the ettlement of 
lend-lease is bound to become one 
of the big ,POlitical issues. Most ob
servers take it for granted that 
the economic policy of the admin
istration will be to whittle de
mands for repayment to the abso
lute minimum. 

Postwar 
By K,ENNETJI L. J;)JXQN 

HONOLULU (AP) - Postwar 
planning being quite the tuff 
these days, th is correspondent 
now sits himself down under the 
nearest gently waving palm frond 
and announces his number one 
personal plan tor peace and hap
piness. 

It's more than Just II. plan. It's 
a pledre and a vow. As a. mat
ter of fact. tbe only thin, that 
keeps It from belnr a. New 
Year's J't"solutlon Is that this 
ain't New Year's. 
But come what may (I hereby 

swear by the swaying coconuts 
overhead) come depression, degre
dation or despair, nobody is ever 
gonna talk me into attending or 
reporting any American Legion, 
V.F'.W. or other kind of ex-soldier 
convention. 

Get in Arrument 
Because, sure as not I'd get in-

volved in an argument over 
that occupation forces will n O.t whether it was Baker company or 
tamper with religious fa i thin Charlie corrtpany that captured 
Japan, thus leaving the emperor Hill 607 on the night of May 13. 
as spiritual and moral guide for Or else, no malter how hard I 
his worshipful subjects. tried, sooner or laler nostalgia 

How is the emperor going to be would wiggle its ugly enr inside 
split in two in the J apanese mind, 3lY soul and I'd start blatting my 
or the faith he stands for divorced brains out (probably in print, too) 
from shinto nationalism? about whether it was the Second 

Obviously, many of these ques- or Third battalion that relieved 
tions concern not General MacAr- us that stormy December night 
thur so much as thQse who write high on the shell-swept slope of 
his I,lirectives. Mount Rotundo. 

But they are just a few of the For most people the war III 
questions which are likely to keep over. But not for me. Some
on trying the general's patience. where In the world, a whole In-

Pledge 
fantry division Is huntlnr for 
me-the l02nd (Ozark) division. 
Once I was their man but I done 

hem wrong. I gave another divi
sion credit lor doing what they did 
six months ago during the Bel
gian Bulge battle-and the veng/!
ful wrath of those Ozarlt lighting 
men has dogged my fleeing foot
steps hal r way around the world. 

LlUle Story Wa Start 
It all started one dull day in 

Germany last June when I wrote 
an innocen t, unimportant lillie 
story which told how during De
cember's ~denne break-through 
days the United States Ninth army 
was whittled down to two divi
sions. 

That was correct. 
Then, 1- wrote that one of the 

two divisions holding the entire 
Ninth army front was the 29th di
vision . That also was correct. 

I dl tlnctly remember wrltlor 
that It was the lMnd dlvlllloD 
that held the otber half of Qle 
Ninth army front durlnr that 
crlllclil Perfod. Bu' a GremJUI 
had already landed on number 
four key and H came out lHtII 
division. 
That was the way the story ap

peared in print and editors who 
had been studiously avoidi na my 
copy lor endle months seized on 
it with fiendi. h glee and published 
that particular pie e. Everybody 
printed it, Never did a story iet 
better circulation. I'm stiU an
swering letters written by wrst.h
lui rea<!ers all the way from Rome 
to Nome and that's a long way. 

----------------------------------
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hare loan followtnr termlna&lon 01 lend-I ..... One Re,ubllee holi~ member rappecl the BnUIh '!4 I I 

deolartnr Utat ID .eek .... rlnanclal ....... ce the Brlt.h are alldn, the ~mertcan people "~ Ii I~ 
\lie soelaUlf'Uon 01 the United 'KiD' ..... tIIrourh the 'on,lble acqulllUon of bUlln ... and lndultr'!'!!aI,.'iW' 
1I.ved. the Vnted. Slates n8l0Ua&0ra wlJl a,,;ove • credit arralttement amountln, to at lust ,S,,,:,""-
,HI whleb will han to be a~prov_ bJ conn ... Shown, Ielt to rI,hl, at the II, , meetin, are LeO Cr,"Y-
ley, lorelrn economic admlnratrator: LOI1 ..... Ulax. British ambatlla4or; William Cla,ton, ......... ,"r 
....., ., i'-'e; lArd K.' .... Lucien teenolDld, and Henr, A. WallJCe, Melretar7 01 commerce. 

Vera 
Lorraine 

I 'yo. 
Clara 
Dorothy 
Jeane 

I OhIo, 
Dolores 
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Peuy MI 
Roma Jar 
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IIUe, 1Il. 
, Wanda 51 

M. Clain 
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~en 
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LoUiH BI 
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Tolllln1e • 
Bttty An~ 
Shirley E 
Dorothy 
IoanLol 
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ledge Prom to Be Presented Tonight 
---------------------.. ~------------~--~------------------~----------~--~~---------------------=----------------------------------------

• Union 

The climax to a week of formal 
parties wlU come tonight 

198 girls who pledged 
yesterday will attend 

. Pledge Prom, featuring 
Barnette and his orchestra. 

prom will be held in Iowa 
from 8 to 12 o'clock. One 

stag cards have been is
~ to the various hou:ses to be 
~Ibuted to men who wish to at
,J¥! the dance and form a stag 
~. Three hundred tickets for 

pIes have been distributed prl
ly for pledges and those re-

aihln. for active members of all 
12 sorority houses. 

House Mothers and chaperones 
tom all the sororlty houses have 
\HIIlnvlted to attend th e dance 
, (Uests of honor. Miss Helen 
~ht, PanheJlenlc advisor, will 
ito attend the dance and Dean C. 

~
oody Tho m p son and Mrs. 

mpson; Prof. and Mrs. B. V.' 
wiord and Prof. and Mrs. H. 

. Saunders will act as chaper-

:nowing Is a list of the names 

t'irls who went through formal 
hinl and pledged one of)he 12 

Ules on campus yesterday: 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Patriela Betsworth, Sioux City 
Joan Butter, Council Bluffs 
LaVerne Capel, Council Bluils 
Charlotte Doran, Beaver 
Joan Hartwell, McCelland 
~oyce K. Heeran, Des Moines 
~immie Hodges, Kansas City, 

' I ,Marilyn Jens, Appleton, Wis. 
Pauline Bernice Klassie, Ren-

Joan Koerner, Dubuque 
I Naida Lee, Clear Lake 

Helen Elizabeth Maley, Des 
lnes 

Marilyn Prochnow/ Davenport 
Jane Ritter, Highland Park, Ill. 
Shirley Ann Sindt, Walcott 
Barbara Jo Snover, Knoxville 
Jeanne Stanley, Opportunity, 

I Wash. 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Helen Louise Carrier, Newton 
Dorothy Cole, Iowa City , 
Ilary Frances Dahl, Cedar Falls 
Betty Ann Ericson, Spencer 
MarUyn Fanter, Crystal Lake, 

I, 01. 
Doree Hauser, Iowa City 
Ellen Grimm Irish, Forrest City 
Rosemary Jacobson, Tama 
Vera Lackender, Iowa City 
Lorraine Lowder, Cheyenne, 

'yo. 
Clara Jean Lynch, Algona 
Dorothy Ann Martin, Gary, Ind. 

. Jeane Ann McDonald, Lima, 
r Dhio. 

Dolores McGonigle, Waterloo 
Georgia Carol Roth, Evanston, 

U. 
Jean Ruehmann, Davenport 
June Ann Scanlan, Algona 
Harriet Schneider, Clinton 
ShIrley G. Sherburne, Lone Tree 
Phyllis Anne Teasdale, Wilton 
etlon 

Jeanne Anne Waugh, Burlington 
Beth Wilson, Iowa City 

I Alpha Xi Delta 
Betty Mae Blood, Des Molnees 
Lenore Breaw, Davenport 
Doria Cook, Chicago 
Ruth Husa, Iowa City 
Shirley Long, Cedar Rapids 
RoHmary, Mancell, Monmouth, 

Kathleen McCornac, Letts 
~anlce McNeill, North Llttle 

k, Ark. 
Mary Alice Mellen, Cedar Rap-

Pew Miller. Elgin, Ill. 
Roma Jane Riss, Streator, Ill. 
Beverlee Sherrard, Aledo, Ill. 
Patricia Anne Seymour, La 

line, Ill. 
Wanda Spaan, Iowa City 

, ... Claire Stoltenberg, Da ven-
111 

M. Jean Stoltenberg, Davenport 
Beverly Van Bursklrk, Ha

'-den 
kaf,uertt. Van Glnkel, Des 

• MDineI 

Chi Omega 
Sharon Anderson, Rock , II. Island, 

J louise 8endixen, Davenport 
I Patricia Benesh, Cedar Rapids 
I Tammie Bendt, Clear Lake 

I I Betty Ann Blsdorf, Bellevue 
I Shirley Ely the, Mason City 
I Dorothy Brown, Rockford, Ill. 
I ~n Louise Burham, Shenan-

t Ann Canedy, Lewistown, Pa. 
Janet ·L. Doring, Ch1calto 
Carollne Downs, Winner. S. D. 
'lorence Marie Goodwin, 
~.ton, Mo. 
Lorna Goodpaster, Rock lsland, 

Mary LllIn Hogg, Chicago 
LUCille Johnson, Roche.ter, 
IY. 
Ian McConnelee, Omaha 
karuyn MIlner, Cedar Rapids '.t PIerce, Des Moines 
liar, Ed7the Stuart, De. Moines 

. _ M. WUllaml, Kenolha, 

FORMER STUDENT DIRECTOR WITH SPARS Legion Women Honor Drive Started I Rev. E. Worthley 
Gold Star Mothers Begins Sermon Series 

SPAR LIEUT. (J. G.) HEL!N REICH, formerly assistant director in 
the office of student affairs at the University of Iowa, is now assistant 
civil readjustment officer for the district Coast Guard office in Boston, 
Mass. Her position is directly concerned with the rehabilitation of dis
charged servicemen. Whlle at the university, Miss Reich was social di
rector and advisor for student organizations, and editorial research as
sistant at the Iowa Child Welfare research stallon at various times. 

Delta Delta Delta 
Barbara Alien, Ottumwa 
Barbara Anderson, Princeton, 

Ill. . 

Barbara Brown, Red Oak 
E;llzabeth Ford, Cedar Rapids 
Pat Ganney, Marengo 
Barbara Henderson, Sioux City 
Betty Jean Loerke, Ottumwa 
Patricia Lee Maloney, Cedar 

Rapids 
Ruth M. Paul, Davenport 
Sally Ann Quist, Des Moines 
Catherine Smith, Red Oak 
Wilhelmina Smith, Burlington 

Delta Gamma 
Patricia Berglund, Boone 
Betty Bonewitz, Buriington 
Carolyn Brenton, Des Moines 
Marion Brown, Denver, Col. 
Mary Jean Casey, Mason City 
Colleen Dennis, Red Oak 
Rosemary Farrell, Iowa City 
Barbara Flood, Crystal Lake 
Emmagene, Fraher, Waterloo 
Jane Grayston, Cedar Rapids 
Dorothy D. Heath, Omaha 
Muriel Hibbs, South Bend, Ind. 
Martha Jean Horner, Waterloo 
Joanne Hutchinson, Davenport 
Ellen Elizabeth Jeanes, Cedar 

Rapids 
Helen Kirk, Des Moines 
Marion Kirk, Des Moines 
Elizabeth Lane, Ames 
Joan Lerch, Sioux City 
Joan Montgomery, Boone 
Gwen Oppenheimer, Marshall-

town 
Dorothy Page, Des Moines 
Georgeann Rankin, Ft. Dodge 
Jean Steuck, Dubuque 
Gretchen Yetter, Iowa City 
Joann Young, Des Moines 

Gamma Phi Beta 

Pi Beta Phi 
Patricia Chesebro, Davenport 
Janet Crabbe, Cedar Rapids 
SaJly Cramblit, Ottumwa 
Rosanna DeWitt, Sioux OUy 
Julia Jean Fergus6n, Shenan-

doah • 
Patricia Hennessy, Co u 111 C i 1 

Blulls 
Betty Jean Hoegh, Atlantic 
Mary Sayre, Iowa City 
Marjorie Stoltz, Ottumwa 
Elaine Viiquain, Ames 
Diane Waples, Cedar Rapids 
Mary Ann Wood, Eldora 
Gail Marie Zech, Ft. Omaha 

Sigma Delta Tau 
Betty Agruss, S1. Louis 
Betty Darad, Springfield, Ill. 
Joyce Cohen, University City, 

Mo. 
Horty Sue Fischman, · St. Louis 
Jean Gavronsky, Centerville 
Ethel Gordon, Council Bluffs 
Rosalyn Hellman, Davenport 
Osna Katz, Chicago 
Elaine Kramer, Omaha 
Shirley Krause, Council Blulls 
Barbara Luttbeg, Omaha 
Florence Marcovis, Des Moines 
Leah Mendelson, Omaha 
Harriet Robbil'lgs, Denver 
June Rubin, Clayton, Mo. 
Eva Adel Schlossberg, E: Chi-

cago, Ind. 
Eileen Shubb, Sioux City 
Gloria Sigel, Ottumwa 
CarOline Weinstock, Des Moines 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Lucie Dean, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Mary Louise Erb, Iowa City 
Gayle Everett, Conesville 
Auty L. Grecl', Kansa.s City, Mo. 
Florence Harwood, Dubuque 
Patricia Ann Lones, Perry 
Marylin Mariner, Oelwein 
Jo Anne McCarthy, Benton Har-

On Monday Banquet To Save (orn A new series of sermOQ1l stress
ing liberal religion In the po5t-war 
period was announced. yesterday 
by the Rev. Evans A. Worthley, 
minister of the Fir I t Unitarian 
church. 

A banquet honoring the Gold 
Star mothers of the Iowa City unit 
of the American Legion auxiliary 
will be held at the Community 
building Monday at 6:30 p. m. Mrs. 
Fred Johnson is in charge of ar
rangements. Members are urged 
to make their reservations by this 
noon with Mrs. LOu Clark, Mrs. 
Elmer Ries or Mrs. Johnson. 

Daughters of Union. Veteran.s 
An initiation of candidates will 

take place at a short business 
meeting of the Daughters of Union 
Veterans Monday at 8 p. m. in the 
USO rooms of the Community 
building. A program and social 
hour will follow the business ses
sion. 

Sara Wickham Group 
Mrs. Virgil Copeland of North 

Liberty will be hostess to the Sara 
Wickham group of the Baptist 
church Monday at 7:30 p. m. A 
program and social hour will fol
low the business meeting. 

Charter Club 
Mrs. Lawrence Crllwford, 1023 

Kirkwood court, will be hostess at 
a meeting of the Charter club 
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. Assistant 
hostess will be Wrs. George Hltt
ler. 

Women of the Moose 
Inlation of candidates will take 

place at a meeting ot the Women 
of the Moose Tuesday at 7:45 p. m. 
in Moose hall . The war relief com
mittee will have charge of the 
chapter night, with Eunice Burger 
serving as chairman. A social hour 
will follow the business session. 

T rumans Resting 
In Missouri Home 

KANSAS CITY (AP)-Presi
dent and Mrs. Truman came back 
in bright sunshine late yesterday 
tor a quiet weekend at their 
nearby Independence home after 
a rough six and a hal! hour flight 
in the presielential plane from 
Washington, which included brief 
stops at Paducah, Ky., and Scott 
Field. Ill. 

The presidential party reached 
the Municipal airport at 7:D3 p. m. 
CWT., and was greeted by a small 
delegation from Independence, 
where the president will rest until 
Sunday afternoon, when he re
turns to Washington. 

This was the chief executive's 
second visit home since he became 
president in April. He visited here 
briefly late in June, following the 
San Francisco conference, and just 
before leaving for J1is first "Big 
Three" meeting In Potsdam. This 
stay will be more quiet, however, 
since the president planned only 
to rest, visit with his mother, Mrs. 
Martha Truman, who lives at 
nearby Grandview, Mo., and see 
his daughter, Margaret, who has 
remained at the summer White 
House since she left Washington 
early in June. 

bor, Wis. 
Sarah Jane Phillppson, Man-

chester 
Roberta Ann Rankin, Manson 
Edris Rinella, Iowa City 
Susan Sayre, Iowa City 
Lucile Scanlan, Chicago 

TO 

WED 

IN OCT. 

MR. AND MRS. LEONARD HUSS of Rock Island, m., announce the 
encacement and approachinc marrlace of ~elr daucbter. Eleanor MaT 
Anderson, to AviaUon Cadet Harold F. Conrad, son of Mrs. Frank Con
rad of Bryan, Tex. The wedding will take place In October. The brlde
elect 15 a araduate of Rock Island h",h choal and attended Aurustana 
collece in RoC;k Island and was craduated In 1944 from the 1lnlvenlb 
of Iowa. where she was afllUated with Alpha Delta PI sorority. Cadet 
Conrad WIIJI craduated from Stephen A. Foster h.1,h school In Bl')'an 
and attended Texas Agricultural and Mechanical collece at Collen 
Statlon. 

Canine Pickup-

PUPS Get 
Vitamins 

* * '* DURHAM. N. C.-Dogs fl at on 
the floors ot their kennels with 
paralYsis have been up and run
ning around 24 hours laler as a re
sult o[ taking vitamins in a nutri~ 
tion experiment at the Duke Uni
versity of Medicine. 

Furthermot'e, the animals took 
two to ei~ht months to get the 
paralysis that was cured ina sin
gle day. The experiment indi
cates the desirability of relying as 
much as possible on vitamins in 
food rather than those in bottles. 

Freshman Activities 
Will Begin Monday 

Freshman week at the Univer
llity of Iowa opens Monday at 8 
a. m. wiLh the first assembly of 
new students and will be followed 
by a series of events designed to 
orient the freshman into their new 
educational life. 

Liberal arls freshmen will re
port first and they will be given 
orientation and registration In
structions in Macbride auditorium. 
They will be followed at 9 a. m. 
by engineering and pharmacy 
freshman. 

On the week's schedule are ex
aminations, two assemblies to meet 
[acuHy and student leaders, two 
play nights, a variety show, open 
house at Iowa Union, and orienta
tion mass meeting and rallies of 
small groups at faculty hom. 

With the poaslbility of at least 
25 per cent of JOhll1011 county's 
corn crop being injured by troll, a 
drive has been started by the ex
tension service and the Farm Bur
eau to save as much of the fro&t 
injured corn as possible. 

A county committee consistJng 
of Alex Young Jr. of North Liber
ty. Ed Kadera and Ray Smalley, 
both of Iowa City. and Merrill 
Douglas of West Branch will head 
the drive. 

InformaUon will be given out 
t h r 0 u I h meetin/p, new.papers, 
radio and bulletins B u , I e II tin, 
methods in bandll.nc soft corn In 
order to ,et the mo.t teed value 
from it. 

When dinner muat be prepared 
in a hurry serve fill! which cooks 
best under low heat, yet It cook. 
quickly. 

The scedule tor the sermon ser
ies is as follows: 

Sept. 16-u A Resume of ReJi,ion 
and the War." Has the war re
vealed a need to "reconvert" for
ward or backward? 

Sept. 23-"Religion Is M 0 r e 
Than a Word." The words are 
merely symbols, but. symbols of 
what? 

Sept. 30-"College Students and 
Collective Concern." 11 relilEious 
motivations a reality for stUdents 
in general? 

Oct. 7 - "Rell&lous Education 
and the Pub lie Schools." Is a 
knowled.e of pre-.clence tradition 
necessary? 

Oct. 14--"Freedom and Partici
pation." What is the major prob
lem In a democratic "one world" 
order? 

= 

MEN STUDENTS 
Berore deel.l .. on a place to room or bo&nl for Ute .,. ....... 

_tw, _tatt Tbe MoGulrei. S" N. I.1venJde Drive (ea
traaee on M_ street oft KUla Ave.) The houe Is IIwted on 
Ute Welt side of Ute campa ana overlooka Ute Iowa IUver. Onl, 
a five minute walk from Memorial 1lnlon. DOIplla1 or lIanvUle 
De"hta baa ...... Ute houe eveT ten minutes. Phone ••• or 
toH alld &all 'or ;Mrs. MeQulre or call at Ute above addreu t. 
_ our aocollllDOdatto .... 

GIRLS! 
Let us move 
your luggage 
and trunks to 
your house. 

We have a 
new truck for 
moving. 

The paralysis cases were re
ported to tbe American Chemi-
cal Society by Dr. Susan Gower health when given all the B vlta- DI"aI2,jS or 3177 
Smith, associate in medJcine at I mins. and this means that the par- .J'I 
Duke. The paralysis was due to alY5is is due to faulty nutrition . 

a faulty diet, In wblch the dogs The nature of the paralysis is not .HAWKEYE VARSITY (AB (0. received nutrition as nearly per- clear. It is not due to destruction 
fect as present knowledge per- of nerves, for if it had been, such I 
~~with~eu~p~n~~rl ~r~a~p~hl~r~e~C~~~e~ry~:w~O~ul~d~n~o~t~h~a~v~e~i!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!; of the B vitamins. been possible. 
Missing were biotin, folic acid 

and xanthropterin. Very little is 
known about the etfects of these 
three, except that biotin is prob
ably the most potent vietmin yet 
identified, and shows its lack in 
skin troubles. 

The experiments were tried on 
puppies. Adult dogs occasionally 
show similar paralysis without any 
known nutrition deficiency to ac
count for the attacks. The par
alYSis is fa tal if not trea ted. 

Brewers yeast extract cured 
the dogs In a day. But tbe vita
min biotin, injected under the 
skin. was much faster. The ani-
mals could 11ft their beads In 
six hours and In 12 were usu
ally able to stand and walk. 

After these rapid recoveries the 
dogs remained in apparently good 

~. c$-. ~. 

STEAKS 
ST'EAKS Rita Decker, Slear Lake 

Jean Denton, Cedar Rapids 
Pat Fox, Charles City 
Gerllyn Hoffman, Rock Island, FOURTEEN NAVY MEN KI LLED IN BOMBER CRASH 

111. • Jo Anne Hulson, Keokuk 
Barbara Kemmerer, Indepen-

dence 
Marcia Meyers, Grundy Center 
Martha Mills, Sioux Falls, S. D. 
Elizabeth Putnam, Minneapolis, 

Minn. 
Cammilla Smith, Jefferson Bar

racks, Mo. 
Mary EItE;n Stratton, Davenport 
;Frances Van LJew, Des Moines 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Barbara Berg, Chicago 
Ellzabeth Blaise, Cedar RapJds 
JOY Ann Bowers, Princeton, 

N. J. / 
PhyJJls Bridge, Sioux City 
Marilyn Browning. Iowa . City 
Caroiyn Cook, Davenport 
DeLoris Dahlman, Elmhurst, Ill. 
Janet Freeborn, Muscatine 
Patricia Holloway, Evanston, 

111. 
R. Ann Keating, Yankton, S. D. 
Betty Jane Mallck, Glendale, 

Mo. 
Pat Northington, Davenport 
Ann Reuiing, Waterloo 
PhylIls Tenney, Chicago 
Bonnie Jean Tressel, Burlington 
Mary Lou Waters, Des Moines 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Jeanne Clark, Ft. Dodge. 
Priscilla Barrett, Des Moines 
Doris Louise Green, Des'"Molnes 
Carolyn Ladd, Iowa CI\y 
Peggy Morrissey, Davenport 
Patricia Steadman, Des Moines 
Ellen Jean Taylor, Waterloo 
Evelyn Wasem, Ft. D;odlle 
Mary Frances Whitley, Ames 

WHIN THIS 'OUIt.INOINID NAVY ".1' bomber eruhed two mUM lOuth of Muter field, OPA·Locka. 
Naval air .taUon, Miami, Fla., 14 Navy men were killed leaving W. J. de Roche, aecond class mate. 
who parachuted to safety, the only .urvivor. The plane hIld taken olf on & routine training mlsslol\ 
when conlrol lower personnel noted that the engine wu dre. Told to land at the neare.t runway, 
~ p.~~ ~g back to the r··· lind .uddenly dived into the Jfound and exp'~ (1nternation~D_ 

I . 

STEAK'S 
" 

WITH A REPUTATION FROM 
(OAST TO (OAST 

NOW AVAILABLE AT THE 

Melody Mill 
PLAN YOUR PARTY 

NOW 
LARGE OR SMALL 

NOW· The Melody Mill 
Photo Service 

willa 1Ia. 
Souvenir folder 



PA~~If'OUR . ' 

Puls.HlRlmond 
In (en ler 1 pol· 

Ralph Katz Shifted 
To TackJe Post 
From Second String 

Coach Clem Crowe took another 
- try at solving the University of 

.Jowa·!I Iipe problem yesterday aQd 
he was a little happier with the re
sul~. 

P/incipal alteration was the 
moving of 220-poulld Jack Ham
mond. Davenport. from tackle to 
center., "There's a guy who should 
make a good center," C-rowe com
menteP. "He'I! big and fast and 
knows how to handle himself." 

In Hammond's spot at tackle 
wa~ Ralph Kau. Des Moines. a 
second stringer. Bill Kay. Wal~t, 
fm~ the tackle shoes of Anily 
Nososad. Chicago. who was given a 
day of rest. 

J\lso oft for the day was Jirry 
Niles. East Moline, m.. regjllar 
qu¥terba,~k. Vf,/lo is . favo~inR a 
sore leg muscle. His post in the 

. No.1 bacldieJd was fiUed by Wen.
dell Weller. Minn.e/lpolls. formed);, 
a fOU1'th stringer. 

Big Ira Lund. recel\tly di;S~ 
charged from the army airforces 
after three and one-half years of 
service, may be. just the needed 
boost for the end Situation. Coach 
Crowe hOlles. Lund, from Miles. 
welghs 220 pounds and is 6 feet, 
2 incbes tall. He pla)'ed a lot of 
foo~bal1 at end and taCKle with tqe 
15th airforce in Italy and sp pt 
194~ at Iowa State Teachers col
lege. He was a fullback on Clin
ton teams of which Iowa's Jerry 
Nil'ls was a member. 

Shifts of some of the lesser 
players also were revealed. Les' 
Jerome goes from center to lett 
guard; Derrold Foster from full
back to left half; Allen McGord 
from quarterback to end. and Paul 
PeUett from halfback to right 
guard. 

Rain force~ the Hawkeyes inside 
for both their practices yesterday, 
and Crowe sent them thrDugh 
lenJthy signal drills. The line
men got some light contact work 
as they ran through plays. 

ILLINOIS 
CHAMPAIGN. Ill. (AP) -

George Bujan, last year's starting 
center at the University of llIi
noi.s, worked at fu~Jbllck yesterday 
as Coach Ray Ellot sought a 
starting backfield for his opening 
game with the Universitr of Pitl:i
burgh Sept. 22. Bujan played full
back two years ago, and was 
moved to the pivot spot last year. 
Eliot had Mickey Perkins at quar
terback and Tom Zaborac and 
JaGk Pierce as halfbacks dUring 
the brier signal drill held indoors 
because of rain. 

NORTHWESTERN 
EVANSTON, m. (AP)-Coach 

Lynn Waldorf of Northw.estern 
. university welcomed back Bill 

Brophy. his 1944 fullback yester
day. Brophy, a Navy V-12 trainee 
last year. recently was discharged 
froll!- service. and with the paucity 
of backs on the Wildcat gridiron, 
return of the 21O-pound. six-foot 
pla1er was a pleasant surprise. 
Waldorf lined up a long scrim
m~ for today as the Wil.Q,cats 
headed down the stretch in the 
prl\.season training. 

DRAKE 
DES MOINES (AP)-Drake uni

ver~ity ended fOQtbaU practice YeI
terdfiy' with two casualties. 

ijill Damken. 195-pound tac~ 
from East RoclVord, I11.. suffered 
a broken bone in his leg, and :Ray 
SCilLlltz. who was pressing ErJUe 
Ho~a for the first team quart~r
back post. suffered a dislocated 
hip. 

Schultz. Rockford. 111.. grid.der. 
wa~ the fastest player on the 
squad and an excellent passer. 
Both injured men were believed 
lost for the season. • 

CQach Vee Green moved Bud 
Swarthout, 195-pounder fro m 
Galesburg. Ill., into the tackle slot 
and converted Keith Perrin. Char
Iton, from halfback to quarter
bac~. 

NEBRASKA 
LINCOLN. Neb. (AP) - The 

Unjversity of Nebrask!l varsity 
football team will take the field 
for the first time this afternoon in 
a regula~on pme when it" me,ttl 
Nebraska's serortd strinWB in th, 
fi",t of 1\ series of· pre-¥!~ 
games. 

More than 80 athletes are ex
pected to see action today. The 
sqWld was split yesterday to en
ab~ coaches to study combinations 
to ~ used against Oklahoma in the 
seyon's opener Ifte this month. 
WIUt the exception of Chuck 
Scb,inost of Spearfish, S. D .• the 
two varsity squads are all )Je
braskans. 

NOTal DAIII 
SOUTH BEND. Ind. (AP)-

1iotr. Dam, devoted ,YOi&erday', 

;~;':'~.::!~::~:F',~ .. \~ Outp c¥ Mo ine, 'l -to. q. 
St. Louis .................... 84 55 .604 

BEST YEAR • • 

• 

• 
I , 
• • By Jack SQrd • . 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 

Brooklyn ..................... 77 61 .558 
Pittsburgh ................. 79 65 .549 
New York .................. . 74 67 .525 
Boston ......................... 59 80 .424 
Cincinnati .................. 57 82 .410 
Philadelphia ..... ....... .43 99 .303 

American Lea~ue 
Detroit ........................ 82 59 .582 
Washington ................ 83 61 .576 
St. Louis .................... 74 66 .529 
New York ................. 72 66 .522 
Cleveland .................... 67 68 .496 
Ohicago ....................... 68 74 .479 
Boston .............. ........ : .. 66 76 .465 
Philadelphia .............. 49 91 .350 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
National Learue 

Dj!troit Tigers protected their slim New York 7. Cincinnati 5 
American League lead with a 1 to Philadelphia 4. 0; Chicago 3. 6 

o yictory over the Athletics yester
day •. shoving across a lucky run on 

, a squ\!~ze, play by Bob Maier in 
the fiftll inning ~ust before a rain 
storm washed out the game. 

As, a result. Manager S t eve 
0'Nei4's hirelings gained an even 
break in the four-game series and 
left, ~or Wil$hington assured of the 
lea4e~'s role 'wlien' they tangle with 
the speedy Senators today in the 
first two bouts of their crucial 
five-game series. 

So violently did catcher Buddy 
RosaI' of the Athletics protest 
Maler's winning run that he was 
thumbed to the showers by plate 
umpire' Art Passarella. Also. the 
official s cor e r plastered Buddy 
with an error for failing to plant 
the ball in the middle of Maier's 
back. 

Up to the fateful ti fth it had 
b~er) a spl;lrkling pitcher's duel be
hye n Les Mueller of the Tigers 
and Dick Fowler. 

M"aier opened the fifth with a 
single to deep short. the second 
Tiger blow off Fowler. and Paul 
Ri<;hards also beat one out in the 
sam e general locality. Mueller 
sacrificed them along, and that 
brought up Joe Hoover. Tiger 
shortstop, who was passed inten
tiohnlly. loadi ng the bases. 

That brought up Skeeter Webb, 

Ubsltselb"PhJllies,4-l; 
Hofd:lead in 1econd Tilt, 6-0 

and on Fowler's first pitch to him 
~aier tore for home. It was a 
pitch-out, and Maier was caught 
cold. Rosar took the ball in his 
right hand and charged out to meet 
the runner. Maier. some 10 fe,tt 
!rnm the plate, stopped suddenly. 
then d'ved under and somewhat 
around RosaI'. 

CHICAGQ (AP)-The Chicago 
Cubs. who staggered through a 
first game to drot> a 4-3 decision 
to lasf place Philadelphia. found 
the batting punch that has eluded 
thelll for a wj!ek and hammered 
the P.hils for 46-0 shutout in the 
abbreviated second game of a 
dou\:ll$eader here Yeliterday. 
T~t victor1", behind the four

hit );lItching of Claude Passeau. re~ 
tained Chicago's narrow 2Y." game 
le'ad over St. Louis. temporarily at 
least, in the A'e\l hot National 

RosaI' went over the Tiger trick
ster. clearly missing the tag. and 

H E Maier scrambled and crawled on 
- ----- ------ to slap the dish with his hand. 
Philadelphia ABlC 

Daniels. 2b .............. 3 0 1 1 
Monteagudo- ......... .. 1 1 1 0 Detroit AB R Il E 
Walczak, 2b ............ 1 0 1 0 
Wasdell, cf .............. 4 0 1 0 

Hoover. ss ................ 2 0 1 0 Lupien. 1b .............. 5 0 1 0 
Webb,2b .................. 2 0 1 0 Triplett. If ............... 5 0 1 0 
Cramer, cf 2 0 0 0 Semi nick. c .............. 3 1 0 1 .............. 

Powell, rf 4 0 2 0 York. Ib .................. 2 0 0 0 ......... _-- .. 
Antonelli. Ib .. ......... .. 1 0 0 Cullenbine. rf -.-_ .. _- 2 0 0 0 
Mott. ss 2 1 1 1 Outlaw. If ................ 2 0 0 0 .................... 
Mulcahy. p .............. 2 0 0 0 Maier, 3b .................. 2 1 1 0 

2 0 1 0 

Brooklyn 7. 6; st. Louis 3, 1 
Amerlean Learue 

St. Louis 4. BQston 1 
Detroit I, Philadelphia 0 
Washington 6. Cleveland 5 
Chicago at N~w York. rain 

'Today's Games 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitchers fOI' today's major league 
games. with won and lost records 
in parentheses: 

National League 
New York at Pittsburgh -Vol

selle (14-13) vs. Strincevich 
(15-9) 

Boston at Cincinnati - Logan 
(6-11) vs. Heusser (10-14) 

Philadelphia at st. Louis .(night) 
-Schanz (4-14) vs. Brecheen 
(12-3) 

Brooklyn at Chicago - Regular 
game preceeded by suspended 
game of July 20)-Webber (0-2) 
vs. Borowy (8-2) 

American Lea(ue 
St. Louis at New YOr\c (2) -

Kramer (10-14) and Hollingsworth 
(10-9) VS. Dubiel (9-9) and Gettel 
(8-6) 

Cleveland at Philadelphia (2)'
Smith (5-11) and Harder (3-7) vs. 
Knerr (4-11) and Mal'childon 
(0-1) 

:Detroit at Washington (2) -
Newhouser (22-8) and Overmire 
(9-9) vs. Haefner (16-12) and 
LeOnard (16-7) 

Chicago at Boston-Lee (14-11) 
vs. Heflin (3-9) 

Iowa to Open Gri~ 
Play With Bergstrom 
Air Field Eleven 

Bergstrom field army air base 
of Austin, Tex .• bas been signed to 
open the Iowa football season on 
the Iowa gridiron Saturday. Sept. 
29. to take the place of the can
celled Ottumwa naval air station 
contest. according to Athletic Di
rector E. G. Schroeder. The Tex
ans will be the first team from 
that state ever to play in the Iowa 

• 
New Big Ten R"le-

/}JQ' t>Ipxefi 
.. 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (Ap)-W~",le been 

wondering a tittlE! ' how the Btg 
Ten's new rules cOncerning re.
cruiting of athletes IIpe working 
out. Inasmuch as, If they prove 
satisfactory we are going to quit 
locking our doors at night. will 
give strangers our money to hold 
and belIeve every story ·about the 
one that got away. Everybody is 
honest. -

This new Utopian code puts an 
almost unbearable strain on the 
honor and integrity of athletic de
partment officia1s and well-mean
ing alumni, who now must sIt by 
idly watching some outstanding 
high schoo~ athlete perform. just 
hoping he makes up his mind to go 
to theh' school. They a~en't al~ 
lowed to help him make up' ' his 
mind. 

The first rule in the code tells 
practically the whole story. In 
general it prohibits any employe 
or representative of an athletics 
department or alumni association 
from approaching prospective ath. 

• r • j ! 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The St. Louis 
Cardinals slipped a full notch in 
the i r National League pennant 
race with the Chicago Cubs by 
los i n g a doubleheader to t h • 
Broklyn DodgerSi 7 to 3. and 6 to 
1. last night and falling to three 
and one holf games behind the 
league leaders . 

The games. played in an inler
m ittent dr izzle and over the pro
test of Brooklyn Manager Leo Du
rocher, probably snulIed out the 
fading Hopes of the world cham
pions ror their fourth consecutive 
league title. 

Brooklyn AB R II E 

Stanky. 2b ............... 4 3 1 0 
Rosen. cf .................. 3 2 2 0 
Galan. l.f .................. 5 0 3 0 
Walker, rf , ........... 3 0 1 0 
Stevens. Ib .............. 5 0 1 0 
Bordagaray. 3b •••• 0. 3 0 1 0 
Brown, ss ........ -....... 5 1 2 0 
Sandlock. c .............. 0 0 0 0 
Olmo. c ... .......... _- ... _- 1 0 0 0 
Dantonio, c .............. .. 0 1 1 
Lombardi. p ............ 5 1 1 0 

ence. 
The new rules are fine if they 

work. but human nature being 
what 1t is. even among college ath
letic officials wh~ on the wh01e 
are men of vel'y high type, We 
doubt very much they will work. 

The coaches might make a val
iant effort to abide by the code to 
the letter. but there are going to 
be alumni who will take matters 
into their own hands to see that 
their school gets the sort of lads it 
must get j[ it hopes to maintain its 
place among the athletic great. 

It·s rather difficult to imagine a 
young high school grad who has 
just received national acclaim for 
his feats being left strictly alone 
to dccide where he will continue 
his education. Or at least be If!ft 
strictly alone by the big ten 
schools. Other schools not bound 
by the honor code wllJ jump in 
there so last the boy will be on his 
way to an Eastern or Southern or 
far Western Institution perore he 
can blink. 

In fact. if the code Is adhered to 
without exception it might mean a 
gradual loss of athletic prestige by 
the Big Ten. Those stalwart Mid
western kids will be drifting out 
01 the terri lory to go to school, as 
they are going to schools that show 
an interest in them. 

We'd like to see such a set of 
rules work out. as it would mean 
pur e amalew·ism. But college 
sports holding the place they do. 
with the incessant demand for 
winning teams. we don·t think 
they will . And there are so many 
ways of approaching a lad indi
rectly without getting caught that 
the temptation will be irresistable. 

Links Tourney 
Tomorrow .. 

League flag race. 
In the first game the Cubs held 

a one-run lead twice, but could 
get only seven hits off the offer
ings of the veteran Hugh Mulcahy, 
recently discharged from the serv-

Karl. p .................... 1 0 0 0 Richards. c .............. 
Mueller, p ................ 1 0 0 0 stadium. Totals .................. 38 7 13 

"We don 't yet know much about • Batted for Sandlock in 2nd 

Iowa's richest amateur lin k s 
tournament of 1945. the s tat e 

1 Moose golllourney. will be played 
at the Country Club tomorrow • 
Team and individual medal play 
will begin at 8:30 a. m. over an 
18-hole course. 

Totals ....................... 35 .. 9 3 
• Batted for Daniels in 7th Tot.als .................. 17 1 .. 0 Bergstrom field's team but if they ___________ _ 

PhUadelphia. AB R H E 
ice. and Anton Karl. In addition, ____________ _ Chlca~o AB R. B E 

didn't have something they would 
not want to take us on . We hope 
for a good tough game because 
the Iowans really need competition they came through with an error 

that scored what eventually turned 
out to be the winning run. 

But in the sl:cond tl)~r blasted 
twq hUrlers ou.-the mound and had 
th~ crowd of 4,653 tha t braved the 
cQ1d. drizzly weather shouting 
itseJi noarse before the game was 
called because of darkness after 
Philadelphia had batted in the 
sixth. 

. Claude Passpu held the Phils to 
b:luF /'Iits as ~ won his 17th vic
i.qr, of the year. and led the at
tac~ on the IHilllY hurle~ with t.wo 
hits in thr#e times up. He also 
scored twice. 

practice to punting, kickoff and 
~*a point tl)rmations as Coach 
Hugh Devore prepared his squaS! 
fD'i today's regulation Practice 
wne. 

Frank Oancewjcz and Georili! 
~tterl'flan handled the bulk of the 
punting wh He tackle Bill Plscher 
booted kickoff:3 and guard Ed. Stel
maczak plied his art JIs a point
+,~-t.ol,ld,tdown e~t. 

lN~lA~A 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) -

Ways and means of halting any 
aerial o~se Michiga,n's Wolver
iues may employ a~lnst th~ in 
tne season opener next Saturday 
occupied Indiana's Hoosiers yes
terday. 

Coach A. N. (Bo) McMillin said 
h~ WilS satisfied tila\ uejlhlJlal1 
NI~ Sebek. Nich Lyohir, another 
RtUnie. or soph.omore Chet SlInders 
could handle the understudy duties 
for the ailing John Cannady at 

Hack, 3b .................. 4 
Johnson, 2b ....... -.... 3 
Lowrey. If ............... 4 
Cavarreta • . lb .......... 5 
Pafko. cf ................. 3 
Nicholson. rf ............ 3 
Rice, c ...................... 2 
Gillespie· ................ 1 
Schuster· · .............. 0 
Williams. c .............. 1 
¥erullo. ss .............. 2 
Moore- · · ................. 1 
Hugpes. ss ............... 1 
Derringer. p ............ 3 
Erickson, p .... .......... 0 
Otero .... ................ 1 
Vandenberg, p ........ 0 

0 1 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 2 0 
1 1 0 
1 2 0 
0 0 0 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 I 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

Hall. 2b .................... 2 
Peck, rf .................... 2 
?,fcG hee. if .............. 2 
EStalella. cf ............ 1 
SIebert. 1 b .............. 2 
Kell. 3b .. .................. 2 
Rpsar, c .......... .......... 1 
Astroth, c ................ 1 
Brancato, ss ............ 2 
~owler, p ................ 2 

Tot.als .................. 1'7 
Detroit 
Philadelphia 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
1 

o before that Ohio State conference 
o opener." Coach Clem Crowe said . 
o The army team will have had two 
o games under its belt already when 
o it mf:ets the Hawkeyes. They 
o played Southwestern university of 
l Texas lilst night and Sept. 22 will 
o play the University of Texas at 
o Austin. According to the agree-
o ment with Iowa. they will use no 

prbfessionals or four-year former 
college men against the Hawkeyes. o Z 1 

000 01-1 
QOO 00-0 

According to the plans made by 
Schroeder and the Texas army 
team. the Bergstrom players wiU 
fly north. landing at the Iowa City 
airport in time for the game. 

TO~$ .................... ... 3. 3 7 1 ~a~~$ ~d.d 6. 
"a.rdc ~Ilil~s 

Recommended to the Ibwa ath
letic department by Big Ten Com
missioner "Tug" Wilson. the army 
team is expected to be strong 
enough to give the Hawkeyes a 
good game. but are not said to 

• Batted for ~ce in 6th 
.. Ran for Gillespie in 6th 
._. Batted for Merullo in 6th 
,...** Batted for Erickson in 8th 
Philadelphia ...... ... ~ .. OOO 020 200-4 
Chicago ............... ...... 000 102 000-3 The U,niversity of Iowa yester

<¥t!. added six non-conference' bas
ketball games to its 12-game big Philadelphia. ABR 

Dl\Diels, 2b ....... ...... 3 o 
Wasdell . cf .............. 1 , 0 
Ohapman. cf ............ 2 0 
Lupien, Ib ................ 3 0 
Triplet t. If .............. 2 0 
Spindel, c .......... ...... 3 0 
Powell. rf .......... ...... 3 0 
'Antonelli, 3b ... ..... 2 0 
Mott. ss .................... 2 0 
Kraus. p ................ .. 1 0 
Loen. p .................... 0 0 
}i·oxx. p .................... 0 0 

Totals ...................... . 22 • 

H E 

1 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
.. 

ten schedule. ' 
o All of the aC\ded tilts will be 
o playeq here. givlhg the Hawkeyes 
o 12 holne contests, E. G. (Dod) 
o Schroeder. Athletic Director, an-
o nounced. ' • 
o The c:\efendinl! big ten cham-
o pions will open their campa)kn 
o Dec. l ' against Augustana colll!~e 
o of Rock Island. Ill .• and will close 
o March 2. 
1 The complete schedule: 
o -Dec. l....!Augustana. here 

· Dec. 3-South 'Dakota univer-
1 slty. here 

' -Dec. II-Denver. here 

I be Il high-powered outfit. ' 

Senators lop Tribe 
Il in,h Fti,me, 6: S . , 

WASHINGTON (AP)-In a dra
matic. fighting finish. the Wash
ington Senators last night pulled 
a 6~5 victory over Cleveland's In
dians out of the fire in the ninth 
inning. 

Apparently beaten from the first 
Inning on after Jeff Heath's three
run homer. the SenatOrs game1y 
fought back with a>three-run rally 
in the eighth and won it with' an-
other three-run attack. , 

fullback. . -------------
,Allan Horn. sophomore from Chlca" .... ... , E 

-De". ll-,outti Dakota State. Joe Kuhellashed a triple to cen
ter off relief hurler Ed Klieman. 
Cecil Travis rifled a single to cen
ter. scoring Kuhel. and the Sena
tors got new ideas about winning. 

Huntington. Ind., shaped up as the 
temporary lea~t in the thr~-way 
fight tor Johnny 'l:avener's old 
center position. 

IOWA ITATE 
AMES (AP)-The Iowa State 

cQUege Cyclones concentrated on 
punt,in, and place klckin, forma
lions yesterday. 

Coach Mikll Michalske singled 

Hughes. 3b ....... ....... 2 
Johnspn. 2b ............ 3 
Lowrey. If ................ 3 
Cavarretta, Ib .. ..... . 2 
Patko. cf .................. II 
Nicholson. rf ... ......... 3 
Llvineston, c ........... 1 
Merullo. ss .............. 3 
Passeau, p .. ............ 3 

2 
o 
1 
o 
o 
1 
o 

~ 

1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
o 
o 
2 

here . 
-Dec. 17-Nebraska. here 

o Dec. 22-ll~nois: here 
o -Jan. l-St. Louis university, 
o here I 

o Jan. 7-Wisconsin, here 
o Jan. 12- Irldlana at Bloomington 
o Jan. H'-Purdue at Lafayette 
o Jan . 21-Chlcallo at Chicago 
1 Jan. ~I-Minnesota. here 
o Feb. ~-Chicago. here 

F'eb. 1J-1'urdue, here 
out Dick,Howfrd. civilian member Total ........................ 21 8 9 1 
ot the squaq, a,nd Red Tenges, PhQlldel~hla .. .. .. ........... ... ~OO 000-0 

Feb. II-Wisconsin at Madison 
Feb. ~3-IlllnQis at Champaign 
Feb. 36-Jndlana, /lere Navy trainee. as the most promis- Chicallo ............ ............... 180 20x-6 

ina plllC8 kickers, and Howard (Oame called at end of five and 
and Gene Phelps. civilian. as the one-half innings on account of 
seuOQ's most likel¥ punters. . darkness. 

March 2- Minnesota at Minne
apolis 

.-Non-conference games, 

• 

Jose ZaI'don, fleet CubaI'\. ran for 
TraVis, . and raced to third on 
George Blnks' single to right. 

Pete center. third Cleveland 
hurler, came In to pitch to Rick 
Ferrel and walked him. fillina the 
pases. Gil Torres' slow roller to 
Al Cihocki was fumbled. Zardon 
scoring the tying run. 

Mike ~reevloh pinch-hit for 
Alex CarrBsquel. Center 6truck 
him out only ·to walk Georse Case, 
forCing Blnks home with the win
ning run. 

st. Louis AB R H E 

Schoendienst. If ...... 4 0 0 0 
Hopp. Ib .................. 4 0 I 1 
Adams. cl ................ 4 1 1 0 
Kurowski. 3b ... _ ... 4 1 2 0 
Klein. rf .................. 4 0 0 0 
Verban,2b .............. 4 0 2 I 
Milrlon. S5 .............. 4 1 1 1 
Rice. c ...................... 2 0 0 0 
Burkhardt. p 0 0 0 0 
Dockins. p ................ 2 0 0 0 
Young • • .................. 1 0 0 0 
Lopatka. p .............. 0 0 0 0 
Donnelly. p .............. 0 0 0 0 

Tota.ls ............... _. 33 3 7 3 
• Batted for Dockins In 7th 
Brooklyn 101 000 221-7 
St. Louis 001 002 000-3 

Sponsored by the Iowa Cit y 
Moose lodge No. 1096, the tourna
ment has between 80 and 90 en
tries from Des Moines. Newton. 
Sioux City. Fl Madison, Daven
port. Muscatine. Oelwein. Cedar 
Rapids and Iowa City. 

Among the 28 local entries are 
six of the city's highest ranleing 
gol.fers. Low scores are Kenneth 
Greene recent city Elks champion. 
with a 37; Vern Bales, a 38; Dwight 
Edwards. with a 39; and three men 
with scores of 40. They are Har
ry Dean. Kenneth Dunlop and G. 
W. Buxton. 

Brooklyn ABR 

First prize for individual ploy is 
a $100 victory bon d. Second, 

H E third and fourth prIzes are f75. $tlO 
-S-t -k--2-b------O-~I- ond $25 bonds respectively. 

an y. .. ............ 4 0 Awards J 0 r the top-ranking 
Rosen. cf ....... " ......... 5 0 
Galan, 3b ................ 3 1 0 four-man teams are $100. f75. ,lIO 
Walker. rf ............... 3 1 1 and $25 bonds. Also, in e ~ 
Stevens, Ib ............. . 4 1 1 
Bordagaray. 3b ...... 4 0 2 
Brown, ss ................ 4 0 1 
Sandlock. c .............. 4 2 2 
Gregg. p .................. 3 1 0 

Totals ............ .... S. 6 8 . , 
St. Louis AB R H , . 
Schoendlenst. If ...... 4 0 1 

1 0 
0 2 

Hopp. rf ................... 3 
Adams, cf ............... 3 
Kurowski, 3b ........ ,. 4 0 1 
Sanders, ib .............. 4 0 2 
Klein. ss .................. 3 0 0 
Verbano 2b .............. 4 0 0 
Rice, c ...................... 2 0 0 
Bergamo. - .............. I 0 0 
Crumling, c ............ 1 0 0 
Bartett. p ................ 2 0 0 
Garms ... ............ .... 1 0 0 
Donnelly. p ... ........... Q 0 0 
Re,bel .... ................ 1 0 0 

Tot.ala .. ................ SS 1 8 
• aatted for Rice In 'flh ' 
.. Batted for Barrett in 7th 
••• Balted lor Donnelly In 9th 
Brooklyn 900 010 200-6 
St. Louis 100 000 000-1 

; -,','1;., 
Thru Tue.daL 

Littl. Hawks Go Ov,r 
In First Period; 
Moline Scores Last 

Scoring both touchdowns in U. 
first half. the City high 14tt/f 
Hawks held on durine the lut tWl 
periods to defeat the Moline ,Ifa:, 
roons. 12 to 6. In the opening "'j 
ot the season at Shrader field ... 
last niahl , 

The Little Hawks opened ~ ~."U""U'· 
contest with a sustained tlrI ..... llatller 
down the field after Teeeivinc lilt 
opening kickoff. only to be sIDlIPtd 
on the visltors' three-yard 'line br 
a fumble. When Samuelson. Moo 
Hne guard wh.o does the punlln, 
kicked. the City high men put OG 
another drive which was s~. 
ful as Bill Olson went over tlia 
line [or the !irst touchdown of ~, 
evenlng. A pass attempt was rna. 
at converting the extra point, ,bat>. 
it failed. 

In the second trame. the vialton 
llut on a drive after recoverinCt 
!umb\ed punt. but were tiDJIIr 
halted by the Hawks. who Imllllllll.\,".{lreaLE!S~ 
ately went into B long drive lit 
their own, featured by passes WI4 
runs out of the T formation, JIob 
Krall. hal!back. went oyer 1M, 
goal line on a wide end sweep Ie) 
end the Iowa City scoring. • .. 
the perl.ed ended, Bob WilJoo 
broke away from his own 26 
a 54-yard run. but time WII too 
.shOrt to capitalize on the gain. 

The third Quarter was a ..... 
saw a[tair. with both teams fail· , 
ing to break anyone loose. Iu 
final quarter opened. the u_IIR."L 

men shlged a long march down tift, 
field . featured by the running III,< 
Dellos. which was climaxed III 
Bill Ford drove over for a tollCh. 
down. The Hawklets blocked the' 
try for the extra point. 

A feature of the game was to. 
fine blocking and tackling exhi
bition put on by the entire low. 
City line. which showed t~e ef·1 
fects of several weeks of coachinl 
by Mentor Wally Schwank. Jim·' 
mie Sangster and Bob J<rall , 
showed up well for the Little 
Hawks, with R. Larson in the Hltt Im""WOIII" 

a.nd Bill Ford and Dellos in tilt 
backfield showing up well for the 
Maroons. 

The T formation employee! by 
Schwank's men paid Jots of divi· 
dends all through the game, al,'~ (orp 
thOugh in the econd half the Ma. • 
roons showed up better defensl~, 
and held up the Iowa City ott ... 
con tslently. IDIl_W.H1 

Next week lhe Little Hawlu ICII.-wlIl'r 
travel to Clinton to take on tltt 
strong River King aggregation. I~ 
will be the fir&t MI.S6issippi van.,. 
conference game for either ielllll. 

Starting lineup: • . , 
Iowa City: Smith (LE). Stria· 

burg (LT) . Ziethamel (LG). De
vine (e) . Evans (RG). Fryaaf 
(RT), Eake (RE). Sangster (QB); 
Krall (LH) . Wilson (RB). mI 
Olson (FB). 

Moline; Larson (LE). E,re 
(LT). Yolton (LG). R. Le ..... 
(C), Samuelson (RG), Zeinf' 
(RT), D, MacAdam (RE), D.~. 
son (QB). W. MacAdams (LH), 
DellCli (RH) and Ford <"8). 

Jllght of 16 tolfers, prizes of fU, 
$15. $10 and $5 ar~ offered. 

Iowa City has entered sev. 
four-man teams in the tourDl1, 
while Deli Moines and Dav"",, 
will bring three such teams apelct. 

.o!r1 

BOX OFTICE OPEN l:J~ 

Hi i ;';':','1 : 
STARTS TO-DAY USNDI 

TUJ"" 

II Co.mT! II r · 

~:. 
ROIERT lO,Wlltr -lUI! -

LAST DAYI 8wo eut.-.... 
·'Ixperl .... en& Perilollll" 

"..-1)0" ... Owl. 
"No 8all" 

Kin,. Wei"'" , ..... 
"Molleal" 

-La'-'Newt- , 

vori 
10:30 
11:00 
11 :30 
11 :35 
11 :40 
11 :45 
12:00 
iZ:3t 
12:45 
1:00 
Z:" 
2:10 
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ples iroup will meet tor a Plan"j Origin of the Christian Church." 
nini mission tor the year. Unl- Supper and a sodal hour will fol'C H U R'CIf ·C·lt fM'b:' It 
,versity people are invited to attend low. , 

For Tomorrow and Next Week these meetings. 
Tuesday. 7:30 p. m. Kappa Beta First 

alumni meetini at the church. Baptist Church 
Bur\lqton lWeets 

Elmer E. Dierks, 
pastor 

. ' 9:3018. m. Church school, classes 
all, FaIhilies are invited to 
together. Small children may 

in the kindergarten during 
and the hour ot the 

wOrllhip, 
a. m. Church service of 

and sermon by the 
"The Eternal Road" will 
Rev. Mr. Dierks' subject. 
Hiscock, soprano, will sina 

Lord, Be Merciful" by Bart
AI organ numbers Mrs. C. B. 

({as selected "Sarabande" 
the fiilh English 'Suite by 
for the prelude and" Allerllo 

look" by the Rev. Arthur R. Os
borne, pulpit supply, from Marion. 
The Rev. Mr. OSQorne \Val re
cently a chaplin and major in the 
army. prot. Thomas C. Mull' will 
slOi the solo "Still, Still with 
Thee" by Speaks. Mrs. Muir will 
play for organ numbers, "In Dulce 
Jubilo" by Bach. "Andante Sos
tenuto by Brahms, and "Granl 
Chorua" by Gullinant. 

A nursery is maintained durin, 
the morllln, service fol' the con-

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Ladies 
aid meets at the church. 

Thursday, 2 p. m. The Loyal 
Helpers class party wlll meet at 
the home ot Mrs. Schump, 1725 
Wilson avenue. Assisting will be 
Mrs. Jam~ Stamp and LoUis 
Smith. 

The minister will be in the 
study of the church each morning 
9 to 12 a. m. for student consulta
tion. 

venience of parents with small First MethodJBt Church 
chllMen. Jefferson and Dubuque streets 

Wedhesday, 2:30 p. m. Reed Dr. L. L. Dunriln&ton and the 
Guild ' KensingJon at the home of Bev. V. V. Goff, mlnlsten 
Mrs, L. B. Hlgler, 705 S. Summit 9;15 a. m. Church school, Don-
street. aid Seavy, superintendent. Each 

Church of Christ, Scientist 
n~ E. Oollece slreet 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 
1 I a. m. Lessonoo1lermon. "Sub

stance" will be the subject ot the 
lesson-sermon. The Golden text is 
from Hebrews 11 :11 "Faith is the 
substance of things hoped tor, the 
evidence of things not seen." 

A nursery with an attendant in 
charle is maintailled lor the con
venience of parents with small 
children. 

Wednesday , 8 p. m. Testimonial 
reading. The public is invited. 

A reading room at tre Slime ad
dress is open to the public between 
the hours of 2 and 5 0' clock every 
afteroon except on Sundays and 
legal holidays. 

Parish house during the 10:45 serv
ice. 

10 a. m . Hi,h school clus in the 
rector's study. 

2:~0 p. m. High school group 
meets at Parish house of trip to 
district youth meetlng at Musca
tine. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. st. Vincent's 
Guild meeting in Parish house. 
Election of officers. 

Wednesday, 7 a. m. Ember day. 
Holy Communion. 

Wednesday, 10 a. m. Holy Com
munion. 

Frillay, St. Matthew's day. 7 
a. m. Holy Communion. 

'F'riday, 10 a. m. Holy Commu
nion. 

Frlday, 10 a . m. Holy Com
munihn. 

Saturday, 5 p. m. Junior choir. 
Satul'day, 7 p. m. Senior choir. 

St. Patrick's Chureh 
224 E. Court siftet 

Daily masse at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday conlessions from '3 to 

7 and from 7:30 to 8:30 p . m. 

St •• &1')". Chareh 
!IZ E. .Jefferson street 

Rt. Rev. MIn. Caft B. Melnberr-, 
pastor 

The aev. J. W. Schmlb. 
auls&ant pastor 

Sunday masses at 6. 7 :30, 9 and 
10:15 a. m. 

Daily masses at 6:30 and 7;80 
a. m. 

Saturday, Confessions from 2;30 
to 5:30 and from 7 to 8:30 p. m . 

Thursday at 7:30 am., 3 and 
7:30 p. m. there will be a Novena 
to Ou.r Lady of Perpetual Help. 

St. Paul'. Lutheran Ch1lJ'eh 
JeffenoB and GUben stree&a 

Tbe Bev, L. C. Waertrd, 
paa&or 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school with 
Bible class for aU. 

by Mendelssohn for the 'rhursday, 6:3(T p. m. Younll department meets in separate ses
business and professional women's sion. The Bungalow class will re-

Christian Science radio broad-
casts; Rt. Bev. MIfCT.. Patrick O'Reilly, 

pastor 
10;30 a. m. Divine wor hip in 

which the pagtor wiI speak on the 
question: "IC a Mlln Die. Shall He 
Live Again?" You are cordiany 
invited to wor:ship with us in this 

p. m. Young peop1e of col- group will meet, for potluck sup· sume their Sunday morning class 
students am;! others, are J?er at' thll cliurch. T),is will be with Dr. Charles Laughead sJ?eak

to come to Roger Williams an organizational meeting 'with a ing to the group. 
the student center at 230 social evening. 10:30 a. m. Morning worship 

street. There wJil be a service with sermon by Dr. Dun-

Sundays, 9 to 9;15 a. m. over 
radio station WHO, Des Moines. 
(Thanscribed program from Bos
ton, Mass., from the Mother 
church.) 

worship and planning UnlWIaD Oh1lnlh nington, "A QUiet Mind." The 
the arrival of' the Iowa aven..u! a~ G1~beri llVeet choir, di~ecte~ by Prot Herald Trinity Episcopal Church 

thi k I ".. aero Bv~ At W'*'AIeJ, Stark, WIll SlOg the anthems, 326 E. Colle,e stre~' 
a so hat g.ro~p r s 'lwee . ' l}'InWl!r ' "With a Voice of Singing" by Shaw The Re ... Prederlck M, Putnam, 
~eic:mes :au g~o (';::xl!r~~ The re.ular !porplng service will and ::Turn Thy Face from My rector ' 

irlformal tellowshi t be resumed Sund,ay, Sept. 16, at Sins, by SUllivan . Mrs. E. W. 8 a. m. Holy Communion. 
p a any w:n Ii. m. SulJj~t' of the sermon. SCheldrup, organist, has chosen to 9:30 a. m. Upper church school. 

I COII(l'efationa, C.hurch 
' 3, N. Clinton stred 

t'he Rev. James E. Waery, 
minister 

9:30 a. m. High school I.P.F 
9:30 8. m. Church school. 
10;30 a. m. Hour of Morniltg 

,orship. Sermon by the pastor is 
i~1II8dI. 1 ~reatest Things." Mrs. Gerald 
drive 'eIf uxton, the organist, will play 

ID4 r the prelude. "Prayer" (from 
Bob e Ortette) by Franz Schubert, 

oller tile, md "Allergo" by Stern for the 
sweep 11, ostlude. 

Is "A Resu,ne of ReUglori During play! Suite from "Water MU3ic" Family day-all parents, mothers 
th,e War." by Handel and "Postlude in F" by and 'fathers both, are urged attend 

Zion Lutlleran Chureh Roberts. Sunday school with' their children 
Jobn8on &lid liloo.tJn'&n A c,hur<;h hour kindergarten is at this time to acqllaint tl}emselves 

. · ~tneta' · '" maintained durin, the wotshlp lor with their children's tellchers and 
The Rev. A,'C. Proehl, pastor I the convenience of parents with courses of study . 
9;1'5 a7·m. Sunday scnool. smal) children. 10:45 a. m. Morning prayer and 
9;30 a. m. Bible class. ~ p. m. Students and those of sermon. Lower church school in 
10:30 a. m. Divine service. The. college age will meet at the stu- the Parish house. Nursery, kinder

pastor wm speak on the subject, "ep.t ceJ.lter. Eugene ~urmeister garten and first and second grade 
"Spiritual Growth." WIll lead a discussion on "The children are taken cure of in the 

6 p. m. Luther league pot-luck - -- --=-
supper. following Which the regu- Oa-Ily Iowan Want Ads lar. meepng will be held. 

Wednesday, 2 p. m. The women 
of the church 'Yill meet in the 
church to sew f6r Schick hospital. 

'AI The choir, under the direction First Christian Church 
Willa t Prof. C. M. Stookey will sing 217 Iowa avenue 

. . 
25 fflr. or the anthem, "Great is the The Rev. Donovan G. Bart, 

was too ord and Marvelous" by Diggle, I mlnLster 
gain, " nd for the Offertory, "Lord 7 a. IY) . The Christian hour over 

a .. • esus Christ Thour Prince of WMT 
fall. ' M "b B ch . , 

'J <.~ , y a . 9:30 a. m. Sunday sehoo) for all 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

M tht Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. Th~ age groups under the dlrection o~ 
¥ omen'~ assUj:iation will meet in Otis McKray. 

thJ· be home of Mrs. C. E. Seashore, 10;30 a. m. Morning worship and ' 
I)1.r 815 N. Linn street. communion. The Bev. Mr. Hart 

jlilYl8xle<!" Wednesday, 7 p. m. The choir has chosen for his topic: "Who 

Visit . Strub's Me%~anin8" 

2nd Floor' 
, ·ill practice at the church. Gets the CredH?" MIss Marlon 

I U"'~M.U tilt Thursday, 7;30 p. m. Adminl- 'j)antel organist has chosen to 
Ilrative councll will. meet at the play, :'A1legrett~" by Guilmont, 
parsonage, 725 N. LIOn street. "Andantino" by Lysperg and 

Air Conditioned 

"F'antare" by Ascher. MrS. Dorl:; 
First Presbyterian Church SeUhorn wili dlrectlthe choir. 

\ 26 E. MarkeL streel A Juhior church wlLl tie in ses-
9:30 a. m. Church school. All sion during the mor ning W'6rship 

Oepartments meet at the same prollram for aU young people 9 to 
hour. Robert C. Wilson, super- 14 years of age, und~r the direction 
inltndent. of the worship committee. 

9:30 a. m. Princetonian and 3 p. m. Junior v'dlunteers meet 
ouples' classe . with Mrs, Harold Patters'on at the 

. 10:30 a. m. Morning worship. church. 
Ionr,ln"....t by Strmon, "Downlook -OutLook-up- ' 6 p. m. The Young Fidelty peo-

~~:·;(orp. Don Winslo to 1r4adeasf on WSUI~ 
~""(_I 8:00 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECAiu: 

CASH RATE 
lorld~ 

lOe per line per da1 
• coJI,Iecutive da,.-

it per line per day 
• ClllDleCutlve da11-
, Ie per line per da7 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Fiaure Ii words to Un_ 

lIiDlmum Ad-2 llDeI 

Hit Farade. (WMT) CLASSlFlED DISPLAY 
NaUona,l Barn liance (WHO) tlOc col. 1nch 

IIIiJ.-IuIO (I"" ....... 0111 (till 
1ttA--w ..... C_I 1IhI_&DL (~ ----

Corp. Don Winslow, a tackle on 
year's Hawkeye squad, will 
his ideas on the Big Ten sea
this year. Winslow, whose 

is in Iowa City, is here on 
from Little Rock, Ark. 

will conduct the inter
at 9:15 a. m. 

Palles of MelodY (KXEL) Or Is.oO per DlOIIUl 
8£111 

Hit Parade (WMT) NJ WlJlt Ads ca.h fa Advance 
National Barn Dance (WHO) Payable at balb J.Owan BuIJ-
Pages of Melody (KXEL) neu oUice dally until II p,m. 

8:30 
Hit Parade (WMT) CoeellaUoDl must be called ID 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) before II p. m. 

WANTED 1'0 BUY' 

W ANTED: Light weight bicycle. 
Write Box 12, Dany Iowan. 

DaDclnll Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dihl 72 .. , Wm1 You4e 

Wuriu, . 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED: Discharged vet era n 
needs apartment iminE-d late)y for 

family of three. Write nene GoOO
w1n- Box 552. 

LoST ANI) FOUND 

WRITE leather blllloid with iden
tification lost last Thursday 

downtown. 

TRANSPORTATION 
SATURDAY'S PROGRAMS 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
Pacific night (KXEL) 8eIponaJb1e for one Incorrect 

8:45 \DIert1on o~. LIGHT Hauling, delivery service. 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) Dial 6011. 8:15 Musical Miniatures 

':SO News. The Dally Iowan 
8;40 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Alter Brealda t Coffee 
9:15 Sports Time 
9;30 In the People's Cause 
1:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
10;00 What's Happening in Hol-

lywood 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshel! 
11:00 Freedom Forum 
11 :30 Keep 'Em Eating 
11:35 Platter Chats 
11:40 On the Home Front 
11 :45 F'arm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1%:3. News, The Dally Iowan 
12:'5 Chester Bowles 
1:00 Musical Chats 
I:" N~WI. The DailY Iowan 
2:10 Sign Off 

NETWORK IIlGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Helen Hayes (WMT) 
Cliff Carl and company (WHO~ 
Economic Development Pro-

gram (KXEL) 
6:15 

Helen Hayes (WMT) 
Tin PII(I Alley (WHO) 
H. R. O'ross ond the- News 

(KX!:L> 
6:30 

Ju,st for Entertainment (WMT) 
Mews, M, L. Nelsen (WHO) 
SWilliing on the Golden Gate 

(KXEL) 
6:45 

JUst for Entertainment (WMT) 
• Barn Dance Cornivol (WHO) 

Eye Witness News (KXEL) 
'7:00 

Jimmy Fidler (WMT) 
The Life ot Riley (WHO) 
Gan,buBter:s (KXEL) 

'7:15 
AnU·Saloon Lenllue (WMT) 
1'he Ufe of Riley (WHO) 
GanlbOsters (KXEL) 

'7:30 
lIa)'or of the Town (WMT) 
'trUth or Consequences (WHO) 
at.n From G-2 (KXEL) 

'7:U 
1I.,or ot the Town (WMT) 
1ruth or Consequences (WHO) 
~ trom G-2 (KXEL) 

Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) ---:WHERE:-::=:---T-O- 1I-UY--lT---
Pacific F1illht (KXEL) I' 

$:00 PLUMBING and heating. Expert 
Freedom ot Opportuni,ty (WM'i') II~===========~ I Workmanship. Larew Company, 
Barn Dance Party (Wflb)' I· 227 E. Washingtdn, PHone 96W1. 
"',azarehe J!ou'r (KXEL) HEfP WtJ1f'ED 

9:11 
Re N \f~TEQ: ~liabl,e man ot woman 

port to the !Uion (WMT) for Rawleigh Route 15001amilies 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 

.,Nazarene Hour (KXEL) in Iowa City and Muscatine county, 
9:30 200 easily sold household neces-

R t t th N t1 ( sities. We teach you howj supply 
epor 0 e a on WMT) sales, advertising literature all 

Sacklle ~ (W1J,O) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) you need. Ravt1e1&h's Dept. lAl-

9:45 284-G, Freeport, Ill. 
------

Frank Singiser News (WMT) W ANTED: Secretary - halt-time. 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) Hours arranged. Shorthand, typ-
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) lng, filing. Responsible. Call 7346 

10:00 or 43111. 
Dou,las Grant, News (WMT) 
Silrlsef Corners Fi'ollc (WHO) , HELP WANTED; Male student. 
H. Iii Gross and the News Do chores private home for 
~(KPL) ,board and room while attenl;lirtg 

19:.15 university. Phone 3597. . 

Parade of Features (~M',l') ,HELP WANTEP: Lady f.or house-
NeWS, M: L. Nelsen (WHO) work by the hour. Dial 4'91. 
FeR. Grosll and the News ' 

(KXEL) , 
x It:3t 

. Treasury Sal\.1tl (WMT) 
Judy Canov,ll~how (WHO) 
Waldort Astoria Orchestrll 

(JqcEL)' .' 
IJ:ti 

Sammy Kaye's Band (WMT) 
Judy Canova Show I (WHO) 
Waldorf Astoria Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

Ne.ws (WNT) 
N",,; Millie (WHQ) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Parade of Features (WMT) 
Frankie Masters Orchestra 

(WHO) 

PABT TIME 
BOOlCK£EI'tNG 

SMALL BUSINEssES 
Experienced 

Write Box N. Daily Iowan. 

DAILY, IOWAN 
WANJAM 
BRING RESULTS 

You are at...,. w ..... 
and PRICES are low .. &he 

DRUG SHOP 

FQRlflTlJllE MOVING 

~HER BR05. lRANSJi.. "or ~clent Furniture IiDViiiI' 
/Uk' AbOut Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - '9696 - DJAL.--

Rev. Pietsch's Hour (JOCEL) 
11:11 

TreaslollY Sa,lute (WMT) 
Nfts, Garry I.lenhart (WHO) 
Rilv. Pletach's Hour (KXEL) . 

I ' Call your classified ads to 
BUSINUS OFF)CE 

. 11:45 
Oft the Record (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orcheatra (KXEL) 

11:00 
Press News (WMT> 
I SUltaln the Wlnp (WHO) 
Wo'rd of Life HOUr (KXEL) 

T~e Daily 'owan 
Phone 4191 , 

The Rev. Georl'e Snell, 
asslstanl pastor 

6:30 a . m. Low ma . 
8:30 a. m. High mass. 
9:45 a. m. Low mass. 
Daity masses at 8 a. ·m. 
SatUJ'day masses at 7:30 a . m. 

St. Wenceslaus' Church 
8S0 E. D'avenport street 

The Rev. Edward NeOlil, 
pastor 

The Rev. J. B, Oonralh. 
aaststaJl t putor 

6;30 a. m. Low ma s. 
8 o. m. Low mass. 
10 a. m. High mass. 

POPEYE 

WelL, 7J.IA's 
END OF .-::::--::-' 

THE 
<3IANT 

R'()OM AND BOARD 

hou~ • 
11;30 a. m. The Lutheran hour 

over WMT ur at 1 p. m. over 
KXEL. 

Sl Thomu More Chapel 
Catholic Student Center 

1" McLeall street 
Tile JUv. Leonard J. BI'1apJao 
Tla. 'Bev. J.' Walter McEIe.e, 

TIl Bev. J. B,all BeIIIer, Ph.D. 
Stlnday masses at 5:45, 8:30 and 

10 a. m. 
Weekday masses at 7 and 8 a.m. 

GOSH "'TI-l!: JUDGE IS A SOUR-LOOKING GRAPEF~IT 
RIGHT/'''THIS NEW HI?LL 5CR£t:CR LIkE-A \N.H 

BQIo.RDER IS GROUCflIER-- HAWK, IF I SIT 1101 IiIS SPECIAL 
: LOOKING TIWi A CAMEL , . : CHf\IR!··r KNOW filS CRANkY 
, WITH f\ GUM BOIL /. . . ", -rY?E .... IT:S f\LWAYS TIlE 
: • -- AND LOOK AT HIS i .: ornER SlOE a: TlI~ ~T 
, FROWN .... PERMANENT • .. H& W,IINTED BUTTE~a:>! • 
: AS A CRACK IN OLD • •••••••• 0' .•• __ •• _-_._ ••••• _ •• , 
: L.INOl.EUM! · "'WELL"': f 0 
'. IILL LET 111M SNARL .' 0 

···· ...... _.~~~:!.. ... 4_ .. / t I!I 0 I 

First Friday . maspes at 5:45, 7 
and 8 a. m. 

Holy day maSleS at 5:45, 7, 8 
and 12;15. 

ConletiSlOIlS at 3 ;30 to 5 and 7 to 

Dr. Robert C, Hardin. 
Marcus P. Powell, 

leturn '! Univenily 

8:30 p. m. on flU ~turdays, days ' Dr. Robert C. Hardin, member 
before First Fridays and Hoiy ot the anny medical corps since 
days. n..I 

N I b ts "I'u 
h .. l , and Marcw P. Powell, who 

ewman c u mee every es-
day of the school year at 7:30 p. m, has been with the United Slales 
at the Catholic Student center. Public Health service since May. 

1944, are returning to the univer-

College of Medicine 
Receives Grant 

Of $120,.000 

The University of Iowa colleie 
of medicine has received a grant 
of $120,000 from the Kello" foun
dation of Battleereek, Mich. to fi
nance a project for post-graduate 
education in medlcine, It was an
nounced by Pres. Vir,U M. Hanch
er. 

The fund will be used for intra
mural and extramural post-gradu
ate education which will include 
the conductina of cllnica by fac
ulty membel11 of the medical col
lege. 

Th!, clini Will be h 14 throuib
out the state at regular intervals 
as an extramural continuation of 
courses for phyaicia In I?ra Uce. 

President Rancher said that the 
first installment of $40,000 has al
ready' ~n received: 

sity coUelle of medicine, it was an
nounced by Pres. Vlrllil M, Hanch-

I er. 
Dr. Hardjn, who returns as In

structor In the theory and practice 
of medicine. was one ot the Jeaders 
in the development of the an1l1's 
blood plurna system In the Euro
pean OIeater. He is a araduate of 
the un}varaJt)I c~ of 1917. 

PoweU r,eturllil as an inIltructDr 
in hyjiene and preventive medi .. 
cine. He won decrees at the uni
ver:sity In 1941 and 1942. 

Vernen Fisher fined 
In Police Gourt 

Vel' nOD J. Fisher of We s t 
Branch wa tined IS In pQljce court 
yest.erda,y tor runninc throuah a 
red ~ight Howard Shrader, lW 
MorninlSide <lrive, was fined IS 
for runoin. Utroulb a atop aiJn. 

The Ford ca ..... paid a 12 fine 
Lewis and Clark were the fir t on two counts of overtime parltinI 

pathfinders to mark out a WQy and John Cornwall, 117 E. Daven
from St Louis to the mouth of port street, paid '1 ror overtime · 
the Columbia river. parkil\l. 

DOMESTIC 
AFFA'~S -



PAGE SIX 

TAX ACT-
(Continued from page 1) 

laying that the court could not go 
behind the enrolled bill In attemp
Ing to Impeach the act and that the 
act contained only one subject. 

The first main point of the case 
Is a question over the enrolled bill 
rule. In substance, this rule, a 
prl~cll!le of common law, asserts 
that a court cannot go behind the 
enrolled bill In attempting to prove 
that It Is unconstitutional. 

Nolan and O'Connor IUbmit
ted II evidence the jo1U'l1all of 
tb,e bOaM and tleDate and In their 
&q1IJIlents attempted to I bow 
that an ImPOrtant acltIltlon to the 
title 01 the bUI bad been added 
a~r It bad lleen passed by botb 
heases. 
Since nQ further action was. tIIk

en by either house after t his 
change was made, the act did not 
P8I.S by a constitutional majority 
of both houses as the state consti
tution requires, they alleged. 

Then they cited as authority tor 
introduction of this evidence B case 
in which the coyrt did go behind 
the enrolled bJU and found the bill 
In question to be unconstitutional. 
This case is known as Smith versus 
Thompson, a case originating in 
Sioux City in 1934. 

"Three later cases follow the 
stand taken In the Smith-Thomp
son decision," Nolan asserted In his 
final argument. I 

Yoder pointed out in his defense 
of SF 229 that the Smith-Thomp
son case only modlfled the enrolled 
bill rule. "Resort may be made to 
the journals only if some manda
tory requirement of the constitu
tion has not been complied with in 
the passage ot the bill," he declar
ed. 

The state cons,itution requires 
only that the aye and nay vote on 
a bill be recorded in the journal 
of each house. Other than that 
the only requirements set up by 
the supreme law ot the st!ite is 
that the bill must be signed by the 
presiding officers ot each house 
and the governor and filed with 
the secretary of state. 

• • • 
"A II of these requireQlen4s I 

were fuUllIed In the paISaIe of 
8F 229 throulh the lea1Ilature." 
Yoder uaerted. I ' · . '" 
He continued that the grljater 

authority of Iowa cases uphold the 
enrolled bill rule although there 
have been other cases: 

"That the journal is silent on 
certain steps in the procedure is 
immaterial . . . The constitution 
requires qnly that the :final vote 
on a bill be recorded in the journ
al," Yoder said. 

In their concluding arguments 
the attorneys for the plaintiff at
tempted to dispel the sanctity of 
the enrolled bill. "The constitu
tion does not require that each bill 
must be enrolled" Nolan said. 

"After the title of SF 229 had 
been corrected by the senate, it 
was not messaged back to the 
house for the final concurrence in 
the whole bill as it now stands in 
its en roll e d form," O'Connor 
claimed. 

As to whether or not the act has 
one or more subjects, the defense 
said that the subject of the bill was 
"highways and roads and roads 
Ind streets in cities and towns, 
their construction and mainten-
ance." 

• • • 
Bela and Clark attempted to 

.how that the act was coneerued 
wi~ provldlq revenue for COIl

a&ructlnJ' and ..,.inialldbl roads, 
both coan'y row abd Itreek In 

. dUes and toWlll. "Ia these day. 
bur hllbwa, ll)'ltem is a vast 
network •• , You C8JlDO& draw 
lines where one 'Yltem elida and 
another beilna just beeauae a 
dlfferen& poU'1ca1 aubdlvlalOil 
happelll to eOiltrol a ceriabl . 
ar .. " 

'" '" '" 
All the provisions of an act do 

not need to be expressed specific
ally iri the ' title; the title 18 not 
sUPPOlled to be an index of all the 
provl8ions contained in the act. 
. In their repliea tb the arlUIDents 
of the detense IIttorneys, O'Connor 
and Nolan tried to show that two 
or more subjects were embodied in 
the act. "The IIubject 'of Increas
ing the optlonalleviea which coun
ty boards of supervisors may levy 
for secondary road maintenance Is 
entirely different from the atate 
motor vehicle fuel tax," O:Connor 
&aid. 

"Secondary road levies are taxes 
on property; the motor vehicle lutel 
tax Is an exciie or tax uPon a ..,e
ruic use of property," O'Connor 
sdd~. 

Then he said that when the las
ollne tax was first enacted it was 
treated as an entirely new subject 
and was not embodied in the road 
law of the atate. "The lellslature, 
prior to SF 229, haa always con
sidered the gasoline tax al a sep
arate and distinct subject," hI! add
ed. 

At the close of his concluding 
argument, O'Connor read from an 
attorney leneral'a opinion givln In 
1939 and pub1lahed in the 1940 re
port. That opinion endoned the 
interpretation set out in the Smlth-
Thompson case. ' 

Yeara after Buffalo BiU'a time 
the buffalo bonea weN pthered 
and sold to make fertilizer, but
tona, chicken feed, knIvN and 
other toolL It il Aid that more 
than 2,000,000 worth of these 
bonea Will taken out of KaDIU 
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Fint ~eneral to Land on D.Day- j • " Emil Novy Named 
New West Point Superintendent To Farm Bureau 

* * * . * * * * * * The Johnson County Farm Bur-

WEST POINT, N. Y. - The 
lowly plebe at West Point will 
fi~d a welcome friend in its youth
fu~ new superintendent - Maj. 
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor. 

General Taylor, a Kansas City 
high school graduate, went through 
the mill as a cadet and then re
turned to West Point as an in
structor for five years. This ex
perience has made him fully aware 
that the undergraduate is the un
derdog, in the military academy. 

"There Is a 88ylnl at West 
Point that the plebe doesn't rank 
anybody except the lIupertend
ent'. dol' and the commander's . 
eM';' the ,enera.l observed 
lood-naturedIY. A character
laUe Irln spread acroll!l hill face 
and be beckoned to a black curly 
cocker IIPaniel IIprawllD&' at his 
feet. 
"You know," he added brightly, 

"I!m 'taking my little black dog 
along so the plebes will be sure to 
haVe sQITlebody to rank." Also, 
there'll be a big Irish setter by 
the name of "Lilimarlene," which 
General Taylor acquired from a 
German peasant at Berchtesgaden 
and became so attached to, he is 
ha ving shipped here. 

. PopUIar FIIhtllll Leader 
An outstanding scholar and field 

commander at the age of 44, Gen
eral Taylor emerges from the vic
tory' in Europe as one of the most 
popular fighting leaders. He wears 
the Purple HeaTt and enough dec
orations to cover the front of his 
jacket. 

Taylor was the firs! American 
reneral to toUCh the soU of 
France in tbe Invasion. He led 
his lOb! alr-bome division wben 
It Jumped to the Normandy 
beachhead on D-day, and then 
eommanded It thronrb 73 dayS 
of cllmbat in the NIJmeren area 
In Holland. 
This close association with the 

rugged young paratroopers makes 
General Taylor even bet t e r 
equipped to handle his n~w as
signment. He has been able to 
study at close-range the character 
and the make-up of the modern 
teen-age boy. 

A tan dashing figure, .with a 
magnetic personality, General Tay
lor was a hero to his boys, and he, 
in turn, felt a strong affection :for 
them. As a matter of fact, that 
brought the only feeling of regret 
when his new orders came. 

"NaturaUy, anyone from West 
Point would leel Ireatly hon
ored to be ealled back as super
Intendent," General Taylor ob
aerved. But I did hate to leave 
the dlvldon I'd been fIIhtllll 
with 110 lonl'. Why, tbey Just 
lIeemed like part of the family." 
General Taylor Insists he has no 

revolutionary ideas to incorporate 
when he takes over at West Point. 
He will carry on in the footsteps 
of those predecessors he admired 
so much. 

"The ideals of West Point never 
vary, although there may be some 
alteration of the exact formula," 
he explain~ seriously. "The empha
sis Is on moral, phnical and men
tal development. You see, only 
one-th1ra of that comes out of a 
book." The general, himself, 
places lrea't emphasis on character 
development. 
I He Can Be Strict 

While he's personally conienial 
and good-natured, General Taylor 

Veteranl at Schick 
Hospital Need 

.Orthopedic Man 

Wounded veterans at S chi c k 
lIeneral hospital, Clinton, are in 
need of an orthopedic mechanic to 
construct, ' alter and adjust leg, 
back and trumatlc braces, It was 
announced yesterday by Rena B. 
Smith, director, Eillhth Un it e d 
States Civil Service region. 

Duties of the position also in
clude making tinier splints, and 
plaster paris molds to aid In de
signing the various braces. Past 
experience as an I orthopedic me
chanic -til required to an extent to 
clearly demonstrate ability to per
form the duties of the position. 
The announcement lilted wages at 
$1.03 per hour. 

Qualified persons were urged to 
obtain application blanks at dny 
first or second clus post office and 
file completed forms with the di
rector, Eighth United States Civil 
Service relion, post office and cus
tomhouse buildin" St. Paul, I, 
Minn. 

* * 

eau has appOinted Emil Novy of 
North 4iberty county chairman of 
organi{ation and me m b e r s hlp 
work. He will head the member
ship drive this tall. 

The resolution comittee appoint-. 
ed to draw up resolutions to be 
presented at the annual Farm Bur
eau meeting in October included 
Omar Yodel', Sam Hunter, A. A. 
Rarick, all ot Iowa City, Louis 
Qui n 1 a n Qf Oxford, Fremont 
Isaacs of Iowa City, William Co
zine of Iowa City and Mrs. Lee 
Douglass of West Branch. 

Rams Soon to Go 
On Sale to Farmers 

ji'armers who have been unable 
to buy ,rams in Johnson county 
will have the opportunity to pur
chase either purebred Shropshire 
or Hampshire rams when a ram 
truck from Iowa State college 
will be in Iowa City Sept. 20. 

The truck will be at the Rock 
Island railroad yards ilom 9 to 
11 a. m. and 20 head of rams from 
purebred flocks over the state will 
be offered for sale at a price from 
$30 to $65 a head. 

Russians to' Withdraw 
LONDON (AP)-The Swiss 

radio said last night that Marshal 
Ivan S. Konev had agreed to 
withdraw all Russian troops from 
Czechoslovakia before Oct. 1. The 
broadcast, quating a Prague dis
patch, said Red army troops would 
be pulled back to the Russian
Czechoslovak frontier. 

Dewey M. Jontz, field repre
sentative of the Iowa state sheep 
association, and C. W. McDonald, 
extension 'animal husbandman 
from Iowa State college are in 
charge of the truck. 

, .. AIRPRAME ASSEMBLY LINE at the Mitllub1shl alrcratt plant in Nagoya, Japan, which wu redueed 
to 'rubble by repeated bombings by U. S. B.29 Superfortresses based In the Mariana islands, Is .hoWII . 
1n this excellent photo. Complete destruction was the record of 8aturation raids. (l n!elnl!jollll)-I;r~ ____ .___ _. ___ ~L • _______ ~_ 

NEW ' BOSS - Mal. Gen. Taylor. 

can be a very strict disciplinarian 
when the test c.omes. He will be 
sympathetic and understanding 
with the boys at West Point, but 
that doesn't presage any laxity in 
military regulations. 

General Taylor bas always 
been a student and applied bim
self dlligenily to whatever was 
at hand. An aptltude for lan
l'Uages In higb scbool led the 
way to bls present career. 
He studied Latin, Greek and 

Spanish, and served as president 
of the high school debaters' club. 
His high scholastic record brought 
the appointment to West Polot, 
from which he was graduated in 
1922. . 

General Taylor filled various 
army aSsirnments In Hawail, 
China and Japan. He now speaks 
four languages fluently, Italian, 
French, Spanish and Japanese, 
arul has a workll1l' knowledle of 
German. He enjoys athletIcs and 
Is a whiz at tennIs. 
Among the general's nat too 

highly prized "curiosities" is a 
tennis championship cup presented 
him in Tokyo by the present Jap 
premier, back in the late 1930's. 
The Taylor collection recently gol 
another "curiosity," a portrait of 
Mussolini autographed to Hermann 
Goering. The general picked itup 
in a box car in Berchtesgaden. 

Lieut. W. Boiler Jr. 
Visits Parents Here 

Lieut. and Mrs. William Fred 
Boiler Jr., recently of Ft. Sill. 
Okla., are spending a month in.the 
home of Lieutenant Boiler's par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Boile~, 
618 Brookland Park drive. Lieu
tenan t Boller will report Oct 1 at 
Camp Veale at Sacremento, Calif., 
and Mrs. Boiler will leave for 
Rolla, Mo., to be with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Black . . 

• • • 
Visits Parents 

Mrs. John J. Mooney and daugh
ter, Sharon, of Salt Lake City, 
Utah, have arrived to spend sev
eral weeks in the home of Mrs. 
Mooney's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. ,. Boiler, 618 Brookland Park 
drive. Mrs. Mooney is the former 
Betty Bea Boiler. Mr. Mooney, a 
former University of Iowa student, 
was associated with The Daily 
Iowan, and Is now with the Salt , 
Lake Star Telegram. . . '" 

Guesl of 8nlden 
Mrs. Elsie Miller left Friday af

ternoon for her home In Kalona I 
after spending the past several 
days in the home of her brother' 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Snider, 521 Melrose avenue. 

Concludes Leave . ' 
Seaman Second Class Frank 

Snider Jr., has returned to the 
Naval Trainlna station at Great 
Lakes, m., after .pehdinl a nine
day leave in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Snider, 
1i21 Melro.e avenue. 
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Which man ,are ," f/JCC? 
, ... 111171./1./ " 

.... 

• 
, You end the "",n you work next to, are in 

about the aame spot- today. 

Tomorrow, your positions may be widely 
did.enL 

In 10 years, one of you triay be a decided 
~cCeP. The other- frankly-a failure. 

No one wants to be a failure. MOlt failurea 
h~ for ... eattucceal to come-even as you 
do now. 

But fai1uru, somehow, lack jUlt a bit of 

-, 

the r4l1Olution, the .. If.c\ilcipline, that suc
ceases are apt to have. 

Take War Bonda, lor inltance, •• Victory 
Bondi, now. 

The way of IUcceas ia to stick to your relO
lutions-to buy more and more Bonds, 
and keep them I Knowinl they'll for~ a nest 
etl to help you feel secure • , , to aive the 
confidence that contribute. to luccessl , 

Mor., tho •• lonel. cen m •• n a home of 
your own. An education for your children. 

.. 

Your'!!!! huaine .. when opportunity knockl! 

And the exira money that boldin. them to 
maturity will mean: four dollars for every 
three you invelt in "E" Bondi. 

Tho .. Bond. are your future. 

But the way of tfte failure ia to for.et those 
thin, •. To .Iuff off on bond buyin.- to be 
tempted to ea.h unneceaaarily the bonds he 
already hold •••• 

1C •• p tho •• ltondl' Buy more I And more! 
Think of your future- hana ;yo;.:-bonda! 

.. - .',CTfI" ""I ••• TfI ','E ,., Tfl "'" 
'Iowa State Bank & 'Trust Co. 

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
Tkis is an olfic'ia1, U. S. Trcrumrll adverlia6meftt-prepared "",der alupic6s of l 'r(J(Lsl"'Y Dcparhn6t~t a1ld War Aclvtt'tisillo o ItIIC il 
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